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Soviets lift troops 
from E. Germany 

MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet President 
Leonid Brezhnev'. aurprll!e announce
ment Saturday that he will withdraw 
20,000 Sovitt troop and 1,000 Lanks from 
East Germany In the next 12 months was 
followed up unday by a caU for the W t 
to go "halfway" and match the gesture. 

CUrrently ther are approximately a 
half-million Soviet soldiers and 11,000 
Soviet tank in Ea Gwnany. 

The official TI n WI ag ncy pral ed 
Brezhnev's speech In Ea t Berlin and ad
ded, "ltIlI now up to the Western side" to 
folloW suit. 

The quick follow-up to Brezhnev's an
noonc menl appellred to confirm the 
opinion of We tern analysts that the 
real purpo e of the speecb was to 
pr ure the Unlted States Into paring 
its own mllitary trength In Europe. 

TA. • "10 Br zhnev's action "shows 
once again bow earnest and sincere is 
til SOYi t Union's Isplration to achieve 
m III La ry d t nte In Europe and to 
strengthen Ir t be w n states and 
reany en ure lire for aU European peo
ples in the condition.! of security and 
peace." 

" It i now up to the Western Side," 
Ta id 

.. And mu h depends on wh ther the 
We mee halfway the new Soviet in
itiatives to take out of tht' impa the 
eHort of many years to achieve 
military d tente III Europe and, follow
ing the U .. S.R. 's example, to move on 
from words to real deed ." 

The c rnmenLary said that "the Euro
pean public tbat Wall looking forward to 
th speech was not deceived in It.s expec
tations 

"The Soviet leader In hi speech 
tooched upon 0 of the most viLaI mal-

for the peoples of Europe - plans 
by certain We tern circles to tum 
W rn Europe into a launch site for 
U.S. weapon.s pearbeaded gain.st the 
U . . . R. " 

II major portion 01 B d1nw 
w devuttd to • t deploy
ment of the AmeriCiIl Pershina-2 
nuclear mi II in Europe would be met 
by • similar Soviet rupon e , 
presumably the mppml up of ZO In
staUatio In We em Ru Ia. 

The T commentary said, "The p0p-
ulation of our continent i earnesUy con
cemed over thl , and not Without reason_ 
A dalliel'Olll mine I being planted 
beneath the edit ce of peace In Europe." 

BREZH EV ALSO said be would 
reduce the number of medium-range 
nuclear carriers deployed In the we tern 
region of the Sovlel Union - wb re 
they tbreaten Western Europ -
providmg NATO do nol increal!e th ir 
own medium-range nuclear carrier 
strength in tern Europe. 

NATO observers saw Brezhnev's 
speech as an attempt to stop a NATO
backed U.S. plan to deploy 572 nuclear
anned missiles In Western Europe to 
counter the Soviet medium-range mis
siles to which Bremnev referred. 

In this way, Brezhnev could dis
courage European acceptance of the 
missiles without the Soviet Union silllJ
Ing a formal agreement limiting them. 

In Bonn, West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt's press spokesman 
described Brezhnev's speech as "impor
tant" and said It would be carefully 
analyzed. 

The United States made a one-time of
fer to the Soviet Union in the troop 
reductions talks in Vienna some time 
ago to reduce Its own forces In Western 
Europe If the Soviet Union did the same 
thing. Washington will now have to 
determine whether the tenns Brezhnev 
ouUined meet those conditions. 

A ruGH NATO official said the West 
will not be lured Into perma.nent in
feriority for the defense of Europe. 

Brezhnev's speech came at a time 
when NATO allies were reported near
Ing a decision on the modernizing of 
their nuclear force.s in Europe. 

The Carter administration bas 
proposed stationing SOO Pershing-2 mis
siles - the equivalent of Russia's S5-20 
missile - 10 Europe, and observers say 
Bremnev's proposal Saturday was an at
tempt to sway Europeans to reject the 
U.S. plan. 

RecalUng NATO's basic policy of 
"deterrence and detente, " the high 
NA TO official , who asked not to be iden
tified, said during the weekend the West 
wa willing to enter IOtO talks with the 
Soviet Union on til so-called " long
range theatre nuclear ystems" but that 
urh negotiation bould not serve to 

perpetuate Soviet superiority in this 
fi Id . 

The official also di . counled 
.f3 s Claim that R1.t ha 110 
C the IIlII1l.ber of medlllm-l'an£e 
nuclear carriers on its European 

rritory in the past 10 years. 
"The Soviet Union has for some years 

undertaken an accelerated nuclear 
buildup whi b alr dy Includes deploy
ment of a large number of new, power
ful, highly accurate and mobile long
range theatre nuclear weapons targeted 
against ATO-Europe," tbe official 
said. 

"Despite thi development the 
alliance so far has not augmented nor 
modernized its long-range ... nuclear 
forces." The official added the Soviet 
buildup was not just a replacement of' 
older weapons systems, "but rather the 
Introduction of significant qualitative 
and quantitative improvementll such as 
the SS-20 and the Backfire (bomber)." 
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Seabrook protest 
Pollc. and HCUrtty penonnel 11M high pr ... ur. ho ... to 
tore. back antl·nucl .. r protHter. from the mlln gat. of the 

S'lbrook Nucl •• r POWIf' Plant alte. At I ... t 18 WI,. 
arrHttd and many mort mactd a. the prot ... .,.. unlUc-
c •• fully tried to occupy the planl. See atory, page 3_ 

Tired 'pope leaves U.S . 
after 'right-to-life' appeal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pope John 
Paul n, bidding farewell as the "herald 
of peace," completed his Amencan 
pilgrimage Sunday with one last appeal 
to U.S. Catholics to reject birth control 
and abortion as violation of "the right 
to life. " 

The 59-year-old pontiff, fatigued from 
th campaign-like rigors of his weeklone 
U. tour , recited one last prayer at An-

I More stories, page 2 

drews Air Force Base - "God Bless 
America" - before heading back to the 
Vatican on the last leg of a 9,200-mile 
Irish-American journey that made him a 
genuine celebrity. 

" I believe strongly in the message of 
bope that I have held up to you, in the 
Justice and love and truth that I have ex
tolled and in the peac.e that I have uked 
the Lord to give to all of you," he said. 

JOHN PAUL, dres.sed in a flowing red 
robe, seemed almost reluctant to leave. 
pausing over and over again to perform 
an act be made a papal ritual - lifting 
and kiSSing children handed from the 

croWd. Children waved signs saying, 
"Kids Love You. " 

The pope issued ringing denunciations 
of abortion, contraception and divorce: 

"I do not hesitate to proclaim before 
you and before the world that all human 
life, from the moment of conception and 
through all subsequent stages, is 
sacred ," the pope told a rowd of 175,000 
at bI& final mass on Wa hlngton's Mall . 
Wille dlurch defends the right to life." 

He referred to marriage as an "in
dissoluble union" and said couples must 
" respond with generosity to the gift of 
parenthood.' , 

B~FORE DEPARTING, John Paul 
told reporters who have foUowed bim 
from Rome to Ireland, Boston, New 
York. Philadelphia, Des Moines, 
Chicago and Washington that he had 
been acting as Christ's " herald of 
peace" in appeals for world harmony -
the most dramatic of them before the 
United Nations. 

He said he hoped his Journey, and 
public interpretation of itll significance, 
would help create a "firmer foundation 
for peace, for cooperation and for justice 
among all persons." 

In the course of the day, the pope 
hailed tire United States on the one hand 
for illl "richness of spirit" but warned of 
the dangers facing people In a "SOCiety 
wbose Idols are pleasure, comfort and 
independence. " 

THE POPE arrived at the mall to the 
sounds of whistling and cbeers and the 
waving of a multitude of flags and ban
ners. 

John Paui told reporters be hopes to 
return to America at some time in the 
future, noting, "You Americans have 
supported me quite well, quite well. " 

The Vatican hailed the trip as "the 
great triumph of humanity's everyday 
hopes" and many American clergymen 
reacted favorably. 

Bishops stood and applauded as the 
pope denounced abortion and birth con
trol, issues of wide concern among U.S. 
Catholics. 

In another address, Jobn Paul 
criticized theologians who have strayed 
from traditional church teaching. 

Handicapped kids enjoy 
creative school activities 
By VIDA BRENNER 
Stllff Writer 

It may not look like the best drawing ; 
It may not be the best singing; and it 
may not really be soccer, but the efforts 
of the spec ial students a t Hoover 
Elementary scbool are part of the skills 
and enjoyment of the fine arts. 

According to Dr. Guerin Thompson, 
executive director of curriculum for the 
Iowa City School District, handicapped 
students have the right and respon
sibility to enjoy art, mUllic and physical 
education. 

"Specialists are tra ined to bring 
cblldren, who have little or no 
knowledge, through sequential steps to 
some proficiency in an art field," said 
Thompson. "The only difference in deal
Ing with handicapped children Is that 
they progress at a different pace. It is 
not necessary for an art teacher to be 
trained in the field of special education, 
but It does take a special sensitivity on 
the part of the teacher . And the 
specialists expect the students to learn 
something about art, music or physical 
education, not just enjoy them." 

"You are not bound by a handicap," 
saJd Thompson. "You just have a dif
ferent problem." 

THE SPECIAL education students at 
Hoover School have mental disabilities 
of a moderate nature (MJ).T or mental 

.... Deell, phploal tduoatlon 1ft-

.lructor .. Hoover 1otIooI ... to,," 
• two " her htndIclfll*l .... ..... 
-111 on IeddIr olmblnt In ""' .... 

disability-trainable) and are in three 
mall classes of eight students or less 

with special education teacbers and 
classroom aides. 

"At Hoover , belng involved with the 
things happening in the regular school 
setting means, like all other Iowa City 
students, enjoying a curriculum 
enriched with art, music and phYSical 
education," said Thompson. 

"People, regardless of disabilities. are 
aU members of society and should be Ln
volved to the extent possible with the 
things bappenlng in the regular school 
settings. They are contributing mem
bers to society and should be regarded as 
sucb," said Dr. Peter Kurzberg of the 
Grant Wood Education Agency, which 
provides support services and personnel 
for students with handicaps, learning 
disabilities and emotional and com
munication problems. 

Currently, and in the past, the special 
education teachers have taught these 
fine art amI themselves, said Dr. 
Kunberg. "Specially trained people In 
adaptive physical education, art and 
music are bard people to find," he said. 
"There are Umited available programs 
throughout the country for teaching 
thea specialised fields to people who 
are trained to teach handicapped stu
denta. I think universities are making an 
effort to provide improved training to 
teachers In thOle fields." 

AT HOOVER SCHOOL , Suzanne 
McNiel teaches all the art classes, not 
just the handicapped students. Althouih 
she had 15 years of experience teachln, 
art at the elementary level , she has no 
special training or experience with the 
handicapped sludenta. 

" I don't know anything about teaching 
the handicapped, but I know about the 
basics of teacbing art and that's what 
I'm going on," said McNiel. "There is no 
curriculum to follow so the children and 
I are learning together. I flnd out what 
their abilities are and build on that. They 
will work witb the same materials as the 
other children but on a very baslclevel." 

Tbese special students are very 
positive, said McNiel. "1bey're very 
enthusiastic and happy when you come. 
Their responses to art are the same as 
those of a normal child." 

The music teacher is Lu Ann Hileman. 
She holds degrees In music education 
and music therapy and she gained about 
five years of experience in working with 
the physically and mentally handicapped 
through a grant with the VI Hospital 
School. Hileman's experiences with the 
handicapped students have also been 
positive. 

"The handicapped students can be 
creative musically, said Hileman. "I've 
seen them make up their own dances, 
play their Instnlments and make up 
their own verses to son,8." , 

PhYSical education teacher Susan 
Deets, who has had sbc years of ex
perience teaching the educable menLally 
bandlcapped finds tbat the "kids 
thoroughly love just moving." 

In the physical education cia. the .tu
dents might walk or run to a dnlm beat 
that varies from a fast to a slow pice. 
They might be apecled to jump or to 
hop acro. the gym or to Jump through 
the rungs of II ladder laid on the floor . 

"They like their physical education 
clall. They like physical activity, and It 
Is important j.o them to go to the gym-

s.. MalnttMm, page 7 
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C.R. exec 
testifies he 
taped fears 
of murder 
By KEVIN WYMORE 
Sta" Writer 

MAQUOKETA, Iowa - The president 
of a Cedar Rapids insurance brokerage 
firm testified Friday that he tape recor
ded his fears for his life a day after the 
April 14 killing of Ady Jensen of Iowa 
City. 

Responding to the questioning of 
prosecuting attorney Lee W. Beine in the 
first-degree murder trial of Robert and 
Judy Kern, Phil Brammer said he felt he 
migbt be murdered because of his extra
marital affair with Jensen's wife , 
Jeanne. 

"1 wanted to make a tape recording of 
the fears that I had," he told the jury in 
Jackson County District Court here. 

"1 wanted to get that in a tape situa
tion in case I would be murdered that 
day," said Brammer, 47, of· 1007 N. 
Dodge St. The address is the former 
residence of the J ensens. 

He said he feared that suspicion might 
fall on him becau.se of the relationship. 

BRAMMER SAID he has been living 
in the former residence of the Jensens 
since July 5 at the request of JeaMe Jen
sen's family. 

Asked by William Norton, defense at
torney for Judy Kern, if he bad any 
emotional problems about living at the 
Dodge Street address, Brammer 
replied, "Not significantly similar to 
those previous" during his romance with 
JeaMe Jensen. 

Jeanne Jensen pleaded guilty in 
August to conspiracy to commit a forci
ble felony as a result of a plea
bargaining agreement. She is serving a 
lo-year sentence in the state Women's 
Reformatory irt Rockwell City.and II ex
pected to be a witness in the trial. 

Thf \{erns, who were maqied 24 days 
after the murder, were arrested and 
charged June 28. 

Brammer, president of Benefits Inc. 
of Iowa, said he had a private detective 
agency put a tap on his phone a few days 
after the murder. 

HE TESTIFrED be bad no prior 
knowledge of a murder plot, but said he 
wanted the tap put on to record conver
satiOllS that might indicate involvement 
of the Kerns and Jeanne Jensen in the 
murder. 

Brammer also testified that he met 
Jeanne Jensen the day before the mur
der at the Kerns' residence at 47 Amber 
Lane to terminate the relationship, 
which he was having misgivings about. 

"The situation was getting sticky and 
awkward," Brammer said. "I made it 
quite clear that there was no guarantee 
on my part tosee}!er anymore," be said. 

Brammer, however, resumed the 
relationship, he said, shortly after the 
murder when it appeared to bim that 
Jeanne Jensen was going to tell him 
what happened. 

After he returned from a vacation in 
Hawaii, Brammer testified thl Jeanne 
Jensen told him of ber involvement and 
be told police. 

Brammer testified he 'met Robert 
Kern, then an insurance salesman, in 
late January and began doing busines.s 
with him. 

ON FEB. %8, Brammer said, Kern told 
him that he knew a woman that Bram
mer might be interested in meeting 
socially. 

Shortly thereafter, Brammer said, 
Kern introduced him to Jeanne Jensen. 
He said they began a sexual relatiOllllbip 

See .len .... , peoe 7 

Inside 
The papal spectacle 
Pages 8, 9 
Weather 

On Saturday TIle Dilly Iowa. 
softball team lost Its first game In 
more than three years. Sure the 
score was 8-6, but tbe sta (f 
writers, assorted editors and 
weather sLafC third base coaches 
thought the DI team played well. 
Our editor, who Is trying to rebuild 
the team Into a national 
powerhouse , disagreed . He 
threatened to punch anybody who 
smiled. 

So Its going to be sunny today 
wltb highs in the mid tIOI - a 
beautiful fan day. But nobody on 
the weather staff II smiling about 
It. 
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Briefly 
Japan elections favor 
Democratic Party 

TOKYO (UPI) - The governing Liberal Democratic 
Party took the lead Sunday in national parliamentary 
elections, but doubts arose about its chances of meeting 
Its own target of enough seats for complete control of the 
legislature. 

The Japan Communist Party scored major gains in the 
rural areas where it is normally shunned by voters and 
appeared headed for a strong showing when vote counting 
begins in its urban strongholds. 

With 511 seats at stake, unofficial returns showed the 
LOP winning 192 of the first 346 seats that were decided. 
The major opposition party, the Japan Socalist Party, got 
1Kl, with independents and candidates of other pqrties 
splitting the rest. 

LOP Secretary-General , Kunikichi Saito, said he hoped 
the LOP could still achieve its targets of 271 seats, 
enough to give it control of parllament into the 1980s. 

Smith rejects British 
plan for Rhodesia 

SALISBURY, Zimbabwe Rhodesia (UPI) -' White 
minority leader Ian Smith Sunday rejected Prime 
Minister Abel Muzorewa's acceptance of a British
sponsored 'plan for a new majority rule agreement and 
threatened to block it in parliament. 

"The British have succeeded in dividing our govern
ment of national unity," the /ormer prime minister said 
in underlining the rift within the coalition government. 

"I made it clear I did not accept them," he said of the 
proposals. "I don't accept something that is dependant on 
something else happening in the future. I want to see the 
whole deal clear." 

Smith said it was "illogical" for Muzorewa to accept 
British proposals, even in a qualified manner, before all 
facets of a settlement, including the lifting of trade sanc
tions, have been worked out. 

But he said the proposals are still being negotiated and 
Muzorewa 's acceptance of the constitution is qualified . 
''I believe there is hope," Smith said. "Reason and sanity 
can prevail. " 

Gang of four to receive 
trial, won't be executed 

PEKING (UPI) - Mao Tse-tung's widow, Chiang 
Ching, and other members of the deposed "gang of four" 
will go on trial but will not be executed. Communist 
Party Chairman Hua Guofeng said Sunday. 

Mrs. Chiang, a one time movie actress and the last of 
Mao's four reported wives, wielded immense power with 
her three male associates from 1972 until Mao's death in 
1976. 

Such a trial would mark a precedent in China where the 
losers of high level power struggles are publicly dis
graced, become "non-persons," and drop out of sight for 
years. 

Hua 's disclosure came at a news conference with 
reporters from France, West Germany, Italy and 
Britain. 

In response to a question about the future of the four 
I former leaders, Hua replied, "Yes, we have stressed 

legality which has been adopted by the congress" , referr
ing to parliamentary approval of China's new legal code 
gU3l'1111teeing an open trial an other civil rights. 

Castro to visit the U.N. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Cuban President Fidel Castro 

will visit the United Nations this week for the first time 
since his celebrated 1960 trip, it was announced Sunday. 

The Cuban leader's trip to New York comes at a time 
of superpower tension over the stationing of a Soviet 
combat brigade on the Communist-ruled island 90 miles 
off the coast of Florida. 

"We understand he will be coming in the middle of the 
week," a State Department spokesman said. "But we 
don 't have a precise date yet. I'm not sure if that has 
been set by the Cubans." 

The spokesman said administrMion officials do not 
plan to confer with the Cuban leader during his trip. 

"There are no plans for a meeting between him and any 
U.S. offiCials," the spokesman said. "As far as we're 
concerned, he's visiting the United Nations - not the Un
ited States." 

Castro last visited the United Nations during the 1960 
General Assembly debate in which Soviet Prime Minister 
Niki ta Khrushchev banged his shoe on a desk . 

Baker will announce 
candidacy Nov. 1 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn. , 
saying he will announce his candidacy for the GOP 
presidential nomination on Nov. 1, predicted Sunday the 
strategic arms limitation treaty "would fail by a wide 
margin" if the Senate voted on it now. 

"I don't think there is any chance the Senate will ratify 
this treaty unless ... there are significant changes," 
Baker said on NBC-TV's "Meet the Press" telecast. "I 
don't think it is a very good treaty, and we ought to try to 
Improve it." 

Baker said in order for SALT IT to be approved, the Un
ited States must "make an enforceable, believable com
mitment to a greater dedication of resources to our ar
med forces" and take into consideration Russian conduct 
in Cuba and Cuban conduct in Africa . 

"As of this moment, I think the treaty would fail by a 
wide margin," he said, adding tha t he doubted the 
treaty's supporters had " as many as 60 votes." 

Quoted ••• 
All the 9reat football teams win when It's close, and 

we knew we had history 90ln9 egainst us. 
-Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry. 

Postscripts 
Even.. . 

Curt .. HIlIIICk will read his fiction at 8:00 p.m. In the 
Englllh Department lounge. 

Volunteer. 
Volunteer •• re needed to help with the 3rd Annual Multiple 

ScleroSia Marathon on NOli . 4. Call 338-2~9 evenings for 
more information. 

Link 
Sew finelUnk i. organizing sewing circles. Make an afghan, 

meybe a friend . Call 353-5465. 

Nun challenges pope on 
priestly rights of women 

WASffiNGTON (UPI) - On the last day of his 
week-long pilgrimage to America, Pope John 
Paul II listened impassively Sunday to a 
dramatic challenge from one 01 the nation's 
leading nuns that Catholic women be given full 
priestly rights. 

The pope, who has repeatedly stressed that 
church law forbids women priests, made no 
direct response to the soft-spoken Sister 
Theresa Kane, 43. 

After she finished speaking the gray·haired 
nun moved to the altar of the magnificent 
National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception 
and knelt before the pope who gently touched 
her head. 

The encounter between the nun and the leader 
of the world's 700 million Catholics came before 
an audience of more than 5,000 persons, 
predominantly nuns and' other Catholic women 
religiOUS leaders. Millions watched on televi· 
sion. 

SISTER KANE of Wheaton, Md., president of 
the Leadership Conference of Women Religious, 
an organization comprised of directors of some 
400 American convents, made the tirst direct 
appeal for women's rights to the pope during his 
U.S. visit. 

"As I share this privileged moment with you 
", I urge you to be mindful of the sulfering and 
pain" on the part of many women in the United 
States, she said. 

"I call upon you to listen with compassion and 
to hear the call of women who comprise half of 
humankind. As women, we have heard the 
powerful messages of our church." 

"As women we have pondered upon these 
words. Our contemplation leads us to state that 
the church, in its struggle to be faithful to its 
call for reverence and dignity for all persons, 
must respond by providing lhe possibility of 
women as persons being included in all 
ministries of our church." 

Kane never mentioned the word 
"priesthood," but her point was clear and her 
remarks were endorsed with frequent and 
enthusiastic applause of the majority of the 
women crowded into the Immaculate Concep
tion shrine. 

About 50 nuns, blue bands tied around their 
arms. stood in protest during the pope's ad
dress, and sat when others stood . 

A SPOKESWOMAN said the protesting group, 
associated with a coalition of women's rights 
groups called Catholic Advocates for Equality, 
were "standing for equality." 

Inside the shrine, John Paul sat quietly, his 
face devoid of expression. His eyes were fre
quently closed, but his head was cocked in atten
tion, and he listened intently to Sister Teresa . 

Just as Sister Teresa never mentioned the 
word "priesthood," John Paul did nol directly 
mention her ,call to open "all ministries of the 
church" to women. 

As he spoke, the overwhelming majority of 
nuns who remained seated interrupted him 
many times with applause . Some of the 
protesters refused to Join In, and other nuns in 
the crowd also refrained from applauding. 

But the pope added a last·minute lengthy 
preamble to his previously prepared speech. 

"You are afforded an important place in the 
church, in her mission of salvation, in her ser
vice to the whole communi ty of the people of 
God. Continue faithful , continue prayerful in the 
rich tradition that has been handed down to 
you," he told the nuns. 

The pope also criticized some modern trends 
in the Catholic sisterhood and urged nuns who 
have adopted secular clothing to return to "a 
simple and religious garb." 

Reactions split on 
plea for women's rights 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sister Theresa 
Kane's plea to Pope John Paul IT Sunday to open 
ordination in the Roman Catholic Church to 
women brought praise of her courage from 
some religious officials, but cries of "Never! " 
from others. 

Forty nuns from all over the country, many 
wi th doctoral degrees and hold ing positions of 
leadership, wrote an open letter to the pope Oct. 
4 on the matter of women priests and delivered 
it to the residence of ApostOliC Oelegate 
Archbishop Jean Jadot, where the pope stayed 
in Washington. 

After receiving no reply, they passed out blue 
armbands Sunday morning at the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, where the 
pope gave a major address on the role of women 
clerics. During the pope's address, they stood up 
as a sign of protest. 

"We siand to challenge our church, whose 
sexist structures exclude women from 
sacramental ministry, thus limiting our poten
tial for fullness of service," they said in a state
ment. "We stand also to challenge our church 
whose refusal to address sexism within itself 
makes continued church membership a difficult 
question of conscience for many women." 

Many heads of their orders around the country 
ringed Kane afterwards and congratulated her 
on her courage. 

However, many nuns disagreed with Kane and 
her supporters. 

Catholics publish protest 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - An organization 

called Catholics for a Free Choice, in a 
pUDn~ megg:ge to Pope John Paul II, Sll.id 
Sunday the Catholic church "has fallen away 
from its -people' -n-its-!tand on -abortion and 
bi rth control. 

" In matters of reproductive freedom, 
Catholics have not fallen away from the Church, 
the Church has fallen away from its people," the 
organization said in a half-page advertisement 
in Sunday's Washington Post. 

The group said recent polls indicated "73 per
cent of Catholic communicants believed the 
Catholic Church should change its policy on 
birth control and allow its members to use ar
tificial means of contraception." 

In its advertisement, the group said to the 
pope: 

"We ask you to instruct the Roman Catholic 
hie.rarchy to observe the separation oLchur 
and state in the United States and to refrain 
from their attempt through political action to 
impose Church teachings on all citizens." 

The advertisement said a ban on abortion 
would not eliminate abortion in this country, but 
would "eliminate medically sale abortion." 

In an address before 250 U.S. Catholic bishops 
in Chicago on Friday, John Paul quoted from 
statements by the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops. 

Mines dug up on Iran railroad WHO 
...-----... 

near the track close to Savell, 
west of Tehran, the Kayhan 
newspaper reported. " A great 
tragedy would have taken place 
had a train passed over the 
track when the explosives were 
still there." the newspaper 
said. 

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - At 
least nine people have died and 
26 were injured in widespread 
clashes and bombings in 
western Iran, and 'l1 mines 
planted on the Iran-Europe 
railroad have been dug up by 
demoli tions experts, press 
reports said Sunday. 

The track connects Iran to 
The explosives were found Turkey and Europe and is used 

Saturday by children playing by passenger and freight trains. 
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GOELONER FOR COUNCIL COMM. i' 
CYNTHIA AUGSPURGER. TREAS. 

~------------------------------------1 1 

! FOR RESEARCH AND i 
I LIFE SAVING PRODVcrS, I 

' 1 1 
1 WE NEED YOUR 1 
I 

BLOOD PLASMA 
Plasma and its products are needed in large quantities lYy 
the medical field, espedally in treatment of burn victims 
and hemophilia and assuring the availability of im
muno~lobulins and standard testing serums. 

If you are 18 -65 YOU CAN HELP, and eC)m up to: 

I $77 a month 1 
, 1 for complete information call I 

I 1 
1 1 

,! BIO-RESOURCES ! 
I 1 I 318 E. Bloomington 351-0148 I 
I Appointment Hours: I 
1 Tues, Thurs, Fri 8:45-5:30 1 
1 Mon & Wed 10:45 • 7:30 I 
1 I 
1 NEW OONORS: Bring this ad with you on your first 1 I donation. You will receive $5lA1hen you have donated 5 I 
I times. (Cannot, be combined with any other offer.) I 
1 m~m 1 

~-----------------------------------~ 

Homecoming Banner 
Contest 

Register between 11-4 pm Oct. 8-12 
in the Landmark loung , IMU 

$1 registration fee 
Prize list and rules availabl 

at the Landmark loung 
Open to all students and organizations 

GRADU~ I 
E I 

Have you considered these factors In determining wh.r. 
you will work? 

1. Will the Job offer challenge and 
responsibility? 

2. Will your future employer en
courage job mobility? 

3 Will your future employer en
courage. support and reward 
continued professional educa
tion? 

4. How much choice will yoo hove 
in selecting your work assign
ment? 

5. Big starting salaries ore nice -
but what Is the salary growth 
and promotion potenhol in the 
Job? 

6. Can you offord the cost·of· 
liVing In the area? 

At the Novol Weapons Cent we 
hove given these things 0 lot 01 
consideration and believe we 
hove the answers rOf you 

Arrange through your 
placement oHice to Inter
view with our represen
tative, Stan Wood on Oc
tober 10. 
We thInk you will e 
whot yoo hoor 

" you cannot III an Interview Info your schedule, write or call: 

c. KAREN ALTIERI 
Professlonol Employment Coord nator 

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER (C()O(09201, 
China lake. CA 93555 • [n4) 939·2690 

An EqJoI Opporn.r.ny EfT'IPIOVet 
ThIM or Ca CMI Servtcs PosIlOnS 

Entire Selection 
of Guitars, Banjos 

and Mandolins I 
All Week Longl 

HarmonYI Hohner, Alvarez, 
Ibanez, Tama, Alvarez-Yalri, 

Guild, Vega, Gibson, Fender & Sigma 

Special Introductory Package 
on Beginners Instruments 

with Extra Savings on lessons, 
Instruction Books, Etc. 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
109 E. College 351-1755 
... Owned & Operated 

by Musicians 

Anti-r 
to ta~ 
SEABROOK, N.II. 

IOIked battalion of 
Duclear demonstrator 
depl ted somewhat by ( 
desertion - tried and I 
to capture th Seabre 
plant. 

For the second Ume 
the prot ters fell sho 
ml Ion - gaining ac 
Seabrook con tructlon 
Jng It into "an antl-nu 
veeetable victory gar 

"Let's f/let' It. We're 

UIHo 
fund 
ByKATYCAVE 
SI.ft Wr/If' 

more enenrv·.eIfilcien. 
program I 
change 

" If IlIIIcling i nOl 
sbll gain koowlf'dge 

Dix: 
witho 
By KATY CAVE 
St.1t Wntff 

IN A MEETING 
members VOIced 
$12,000 budget, and 
the short amount of 
were expected to 

Judg 
trial 
By ROO BOSHART 
SIt" Wnler 



Anti-nuke battalion fails in tries 
to take over N.H. power plant 

~-----------------------------, 
Zeta Phi Eta 
Become a part of a growing frater
nity. Zeta Phi Eta is a National 
Professional Fraternity in Com
munication Arts and Sciences. Come 
hear about Zeta Phi Eta October 9th, 
Tuesday 7 pm 221 Jessup Hall. 

SEABROOK, N.H. (UPl) - A rain. the plant. They've Just got too many 
troopers In there," said one of the 
protester , who refused to give his name. 

plalned that they were also Maced. 
IOIked battalion of about 1,500 anti· 
nuclea r d mon trator their ra nks 
depl ted somewhat by dl iIIuslonment and 
desertion - tried and failed again unday 
to capture th abrook nuel r power 
plant. 

About 500 New England state troopers 
and National Guard soldiers fought off the 
demonstra tors with bl1ly clubs, Mace, at
tack dogs and fire hoses as they had on 
Saturday. 

Saturday, about 2,000 protesters, armed 
with wire cutters and ropes , cut and 
yanked down several sections of the 6-foot 
blgh fence surrounding the l20-acre 
nuclear power complex. But they never 
got inside. 

For th cond time In as many days, Many 01 the anti-nuclear 
the prot tcrs f 11 short of their avowed 
mission - lIalnlnll ace to the 120-acre 
Seabrook construction complex and tum· In, It Into "an antl-nucl ar village" with 
veaetable victory gardens 

demonstrators, frustrated ~nd confused, 
AT ONE POINT, four demonstrators 

were slightly Injured and an ambulance 
was called In. They were taken to a 
nearby ho pltal, treated and released. 
Some reporters and photograpbers com-

packed their bags Saturday and headed r--~--------------~ ... 
"Let's face It We're not ,olng to occupy 

home, In some cases as far away as 
California. Intermittent rain that fell 
through the night also sent many on their 
way. 

UI Hospitals may get 
funds to save energy 
ByKATYCAVE 
Sta" Writ" 

The UJ H pita I may re<' Ive federal lunding 
to Install energy conserv tion measur s - U the 
.tate Energy Policy Council a pproves the UI 
proposals, according to Chuck Bubotlz, chair· 
man 01 \he ho pitals' Energy Management Com
mittee. 

As part of a $000 million grant program funded 
by the U.S. Department of Energy, the Energy 
Polley Coun 11 has received $13 million to 
allocate to Iowa hools, Institutions, public 
buildings and hospitals to lmprove en rgy con
servation me .,Un.' 

But lundmg will 110 only to tho en rgy con
ervation projects the council determines are 

the most beneficial. 
Money i available lor SO percent of the co t of 

each of th four phase of the program No 
mObey h bten allocated, but Iowa bo pitals 
probably will receive 30 percent o( the Iowa 
funds, according to Chuck Dennlger, a UI 
'Hospltal electrical engmeer and member of the 
Energy Policy Council r vi w board . 

VI H PIT ALS orn ials id the hrst phase 
of the program, an analysl of the in tlLUtion's 
fuel con umption, II ready has been completed, 

Th second phase, an energy audIt or urvey 
of the Instatutlon' y tems such as heating, 
llglltlnl and alr conditioning plan , i underway 
and hould be completed by Nov. 15, Denniger 
said . 

Dunng the third pha of th program, of
ficials del rmme which sy ems can be made 
lIIOre tllt!tgy ficient . The fourth step of the 
Pl'Ollram I Implem ntahon of the proposed 
change . 

"If fundin, i not granted to UI Hospitals, we 
still gain kno ledge and u ful Information of 

ByKATYCAVe 
Stl" WrIter 

If no lunds are ured by Tuesday, Jane 
Fonda and Tom Hayden will not lecture at the 
VI, accordJnI to Iud nl ate Vice Presid nt 
David Oil. 

Db, a member of the Robert F Kennedy Lec· 
ture Series Commlltee, :'laId he will a k the 
Liberal Arts Student ASIOClalioo and "various 
women's groups" 011 campu to belp pay the 
$3,000 fee Fonda and Ihyd bay requc'ted for 
an Oct. 22 appearance at the Ul. 

Alter Tuesday, Dix said, .mn tments lor the 
talk cannot be made. 

"We're now plannlnl on I 1111 th UI Lecture 
Committee 10 fund half of the fee ," ht! said, 
" But If we can·t II t any fund by Tue9day. then 
we can't bave ber " 

On behalf of th Kennedy Lecture S rie and 
the UI Democrats OIx had ed the UI Lecture 
Committe to fund a VI vi it by Fooda and 
Hayden, but in a 5-4 ded Ion Friday the commit· 
tee voted against payinl for the appearance. 

IN A METING last Wedn y, committee 
members voiced concern bout d pleUng Its 
Sl2,OOO budget, and mu 'h discu Ion centered on 
the short amount of time Fonda and Hayden 
were expected to nd at th I. They were 

our systems," Denniger said. 
He said the council wlll determine which pro

jects are "the most beneficial" by weighing 
" the saVIngs and cost of energy used or not 
used. " 

Buboltz said that in August the Energy 
Management Committee reached its goal of 
reducing electricity usage at \he Ul Hospitals by 
2.2 milllon kilowatt hours. The power saved was 
nine percent of the previous year's consumption 
and enough power to provide electricity to 390 
homes for a year. 

Althougb the committee has not set a goal for 
next year in terms of kilowatt hours, Buboltz 
said, it will be focusing its aUention on two ma
jor programs. 

The committee is attempting to expand the 
environmental control monitoring system to 
service the entire hospital complex. 

THE YSTEM, Buboltz said, is controlled by 
computers and periodically checks the status of 
sensors that measure conditions such as heat or 
humidity. The system can shut down equipment 
based on the time of day, and can initiate an 
alarm when a condition is not normal, be said. 

"The system now serves the North Tower and 
the Carver Pavilion which is only 30 percent of 
th whole hospital ," Buboltz said. "We're going 
to monitor the environmental systems and the 
ensitive equipment, such as an area that has to 

be kept refrigerated." 
Buboltz said the committee also has 

developed a new training program to educate UI 
Hospital employees In energy conservation 
methods. 

"This program is to be used within the 
ho pi tal to let people know what energy conser
vation ' and to get feedback from them, " he 
said. The program is to begin with in the next 
two weeks, he said 

tentatively scheduled to hold an 11 :30 press con
ference, a talk from noon to 2 p.m., and a 
qu tion-and-answer se ion with students af
terward, 

J y Humsey of the Ul Democrats, said that he 
was "di ppointed" with the lecture commit
tee's deciSIon. 

" It's goinl te) look strange that Iowa City is 
the only place be doesn' t come, given our past 
history," Humsey said. 

1'1 really hope we get this thing through 
because I believe it's in the best interest of the 
students and the university community. 

Both Humsey and Oix said they understood 
the lecture committee's concern over depleting 
the committee budget. 

THE COMMInEE has already allocated ap
proximately $4,850 for guest speakers, ineluding 
$..000 for the Nov. 7 appearance of Shana Alex· 
ander. 

Philip Hubbard, vice president for student 
ervices, said he does not know of any other 

source that the Kennedy Lecture Series Com
mittee and the Ul Democrats could appeal to lor 
funding the Fonda-Hayden talk. 

" I doubt that any department would consider 
rundtng someone who is not an expert in their 
area and who is not academlcally-oriented," 
Hubbard said. 

Judge sets Dec. 18 for 
trial of F-518 dispute 
By ROD BOSHART 
St," Writer 

A Dec. 18 trial date wa t by Johnson County 
District Court Judge Thomas Horan to decide 
the city', dlsput with lb tat partment of 
Tran porlation', proposed }<'reeway S1S route. 

Meetln In cia chamb r with attorneys 
repre tina Iowa Ily, the DOT and Its Int r
venors, Horan overruled the city's obJ lion to a 
Certificate of Readin ~'or Trial flied by the 
Intervenors AUI. 23. 

David Elderkln Jr , th dty' F-518 counsel, 
laid he voluntarily I t Horan ov rrul hl objec
tim when be learned th trial date would not be 
unUI December 

The trial date allow, th city ample lime to 
prepare the city'. ca ,Elderkin said. 

Jay Honohan, who flied the certificate 01 
readine and was 8 kin, an October trial date, 
laid, "We'd Uk It a lot earlier but that's aboul 
as early as we could let IV ' 

Honohan Is representin the Iowa City Cham· 
ber of Commerce nd th City of HlI1,'s inter
vention on behalf of th DOT. ASSistant County 
Attorney J. Patrick While is conducting the 
JohnIon County Board of Supervl!lOrs' Interven
tion on the DOT's bebalf. 

THIl! COURT batlle began when the city, by a 
4-3 vote of the city council, brougbt .ul~ Jun 15 
for a permanent halt to Impl m ntltian of \he 
iXYr'. ptopOeed F-518 allpment and d sign bet
"eel! HI&bway 1 and lntemate 10 unlU the DOT 

reaches agreement with the city on t~e 
freeway's construction. 

The councll majority - Clemens Erdahl, 
Carol deProsse, David Perret and Mary 
Neuhau r - wants the freeway moved farther 
west with no Melrose Avenue Interchange. 

Proponents of the DOT's proposed alignment 
contend that It has been approved by the 
Federal Highway Administration ; It was the 
be t choice from several .1Ignmenti the DOT 
considered; and the project should be completed 
as soon as po sible. 

Opponents of the DOT', alignment contend 
th freeway should be placed on the rldle bet
ween two watersheds In southwestern Iowa City 
to enable more orderly development. 

They al!lO oppose a Melrose interchange, argu
Ing that It wlll create traffic problems near the 
Ul's west campus and wlll encourage commer
elal development contrary to the city's com
prehensive plan for that area . 

ELDERKIN AID said he expects the 
testlmony In the calle will take three days to pre
sent once the case II brougbt to trial. 

He said the city now haa all the public docu
ments It needl for the case and will seek 
testimony from several DOT official. In Novem
ber. 

Both HOIIOhan and Elderkin said they want the 
case decided as 100II al poalble. Elderkin uld 
be expected a settlement before the end of the 
year. 

'Blacks have 
moral stake 
in foreign 
policy' 

ATLANTA (UPI ) 
The head of the Southern 
Christian Leadership 
Conference says reaction 
to his meeting with 
Palestinian Liberation 
Orgallizatlon leader 
Yasser Arafat Indicates 
many Americans feel 
blacks have no role in 
foreign policy. 

Dr. Joseph Lowery said 
he and some other black 
leaders accepted 
Aralat 's invitation to 
Beirut in response to for
mer United Nations Am
bassador Andrew 
Young's resignation. 

.. Andy took the lead 
and wben he was dis
missed , we got In
valved ," he said . 
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Focus on texture 
Brushed, looped, iridescents and 
more ... in plush acrylics, wool 
blends, cheni lle. Today's look at af~ 
fordable prices. Junior sizes, 

Tsh~CPenney 
I::IC Now, two great ways to charge! 

DECEMBER THIEVES MARKET 
Saturday & Sunday 

December 11t and 2nd, 10 am-5 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge 

Sunporch & Ballroom 

If you wish to exhibit and are not on the mailing list
Entry forms can be found in the Fine Arts Council 

Office located in the S.W. ground floor corner 
of the IMU, or may be obtained by calling 353-5334 

to request them to be mailed to you. 
Applications for entry must include the entry form, 
a self~addressed stamped envelope, and 3 (three 

2"x2" slides of work no older than one year 
old covering all media to be exhibited. 

Applicat ions are due by Monday, October 22nd 
5:00 in the Fine Arts Council Office or must be 
postmarked no later than Friday, October 19th. 

(coming Oct. 12) 
All ..... 
II1IIrMI 
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KLiPISPEND 
~~"'~Ii' ,....:K~A8H KOUPON 

$ OKTOBERfEST KASH KO~U·P·O·Nislliiil'a'iii 
WORTH *2. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

IKI OLOVII OR Mini $2 
NEW PATTERNS AND STYLES 

FOR ALL • 
Limit one KI'h Koupon per Itlm purchaMd 

REDEEMABLE ONL Y DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WIL80N'S DOWNTOWN 8PORTS 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 
WORTH .50, TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

.50C aOOTSOX 
FOR HUNTING OR HIKING 

limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. College Street·lowa City 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH $2. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

WOOL IWIATIR $2 
RAGG WOOL FOR THE 

OUTOOORSMAN • 
Lim" one Kash Koupon per Item purchased , 

REOEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILBON'8 DOWNTOWN 8PORTS 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

~~~~~~KA~SHKOUPON,:.~~ .. ~~ 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 

WORTH $1. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

WINTIRUNDIRWIAR $1 
NEW STYLES AND OLD FOR 
COLD WEATHER COMFORT • 

Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORT8 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

KLiPISPEND 

.~--~M&" ~' .' ~K~ASHKOUPON.~~ .. ~~, 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 

WORTH S3. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

WOOL SHIRT $3 
QUALITY WOOLENS BY WOOLRICH • 

Limit one Kash Koupon per item purchaoed, 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH $1. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

HUNTINO GLOVE $1 
A BIG SELECTION OF 

FAVORITESTYl,ES • 

Llml1 one Kash Koupon per lIem purchased. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILSON'8 DOWNTOWN 8PORTS 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

KLiPISPEND 

.~ .. ~ .. ~' .' ~K=A'HKOU'OM .. ~~~~~ 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 

WORTH 11. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

IAIKITIALL $1 
THE BEST FROM WILSON. 
VOlT, RAWLINGS. OTHERS a 

Limit one Kash Koupon per Item purch, .. d. 
REDEEMABLE ONL Y DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN W'UON'S DOWNTOWN S'O"'. 
408 E. College Street·loWI City 

KLiPI SPEND 
KABH KOUPON 

·~~~~~O~KT~O~BERFESTKASHKO~U~P~ON~$~~~~ 
WORTH ta. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

IKIIUIT $8 WE HAVE SOME REAL BEAUTIES 
ALREAOY ATTR~CTlVELY PRICED • 

~Imlt on. KI.h Koupon per 111m purch ... d. 
REDEEMABLE ONL Y DURING OKTOBER 1979 ... T 

JOHN WILSON'8 DOWNTOWN SPO"'S 
408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

KLiPaSPEND 
~~~~~~K~A'HKOUPO~~~~~~~ 

, OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON , 
WORTH", TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

INIULATID V.IT $5 
OOLDWE"THER COMFORT WITH 

DOWN OR HOLLOWFILL a 
Limit onl Kllh Koupon per 111m purchaH<l. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBEFl1 e7e AT 
JOHN Wn.80N'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 

408 E. COllege Street· Iowa City 
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The secret word . . 
is ambiguity 

A report from the Senate Intelligence Committee says that there is 
no way the U.S. can verify all aspects of the SALT II treaty with the 
Russians if it is ratified by the Senate. But paradoxically, the same 
report also says there are ways to monitor Soviet strategic arms ac
tivities that would not be available if the treaty is not ratified. 

Exactly what sorts of Soviet activities the Intel1i'gence Committee 
refers to are uncertain, since they are specified in classified sections 
of the report not open to public perusal; and what form the verifica
tion would take is likewise withheld. So the question arises whether 
this report helps pro-SALT forces, or anti-SALT forces, or whether it 
just makes the surrounding issues murkier and more confusing. 
. The committee takes the position that, based on the information 
they have gathered, the treaty should be ratified. As one basis for this 
view, they cite the prohibitions against "concealment and deception" 
in the treaty that would not be operative if the treaty is defeated. But 
the committee also opines that the Soviet Union "will probably con
tinue nearly all its present concealment and deception practice." 

Opponents of the treaty point to the ambiguities in that dual view
point as a reason DOt to ratify the treaty, and emphasize the sections 
of the report that doubt U.S. verification capabilities eoncerning all 
aspects of the treaty now and for several years to come. But propo
nents of the treaty, again citing the same evidence provided by the 
committee, point out that the committee report finds that most 
aspects of the treaty can be monitored with "high to high-moderate 
confidence." And then there are others of various shades of opinion 
between SALT advocacy and opposition who also find verification for 
their views in the SALT report. 

It is not unusual that a report as complicated as this one must be in 
its full, unexpurgated form to give comfort to a myriad of viewpoints. 
And since the report is so complicated, it is certain to contain a num
ber of ambiguities. Indeed, "ambiguity" would seem to be the key 
word in the entire SALT II debate . Its opponents want no ambiguities 
whatsoever in dealing with the Russians; for them, everything must 
cut, dried and spelled out, with no uncertainties at all. In any inter
national agreement, it is doubtful that such stickling for details will 
meet with success; in an agreement between two countries as mis
trustful of each other as the U.S. and the Soviet Union, when that 
agreement addresses such an issue as strategiC weapons, it is absurd, 
and the opponents of the treaty know it is absurd. 

The Intelligence Committee report has not set to rest any fears or 
cleared up any ambiguities concerning SALT. But in failing to do so, 
it has not changed the issues involved in strategic arms limitation. 
The semantic and strategic puzzlemaking going on in the Senate 
should cease, and SALT should be acted on as soon as possible. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
E ditoriel Peoe Editor 

The Committee on General Education Requirements has com
pleted their study of the general education program (commonly 
called core courses) and submitted their proposed revisions. It is no 
easy task to plan a balanced program for general education which 
stiH aHows for the 40-plus hours of course work in a major, as well as 
some room for electives. Some of their proposals merit'implementa
tions, others seem to raise more problems then they solve. 

In today's small world it would be absurdly parochial to reduce the 
already modest requirement of 12-16 hours of foreign language for a 
B.A. (6-8 for B.M., B.S., B.F.A.). It also makes a good deal of sense 
to require that one course, among the required courses in social 
sciences, history, art, be a course which focuses on a non English
speaking civilization. 

Given the technological and scientific problems we face and the 
scientific sophistication necessary to even understand the argu
ments, let alone participate meaningfully in the solutions, retention 
of the natural science requirement and the addition of a requirement 
in mathematical and analytical thinking is wise. 

However, their decision to eliminate one semester of Rhetoric and 
SUbstitute an upper-level colloquium which would be designed to im
prove the student's writing, reading, and speaking in the major area 
is far less practical. 

It is already difficult to get the necessary amount of reading, 
writing, and speaking done in the two semester Rhetoric program. 
Complaints about student reading and writing skills are regular and 
occasionally vociferous. The idea that social scientists and 
businessmen, w)Jo have done so much to pollute the English language 
and to raise the polysyllabic noise level, will teach writing skills to 
unwary students is unsettling. Certainly the idea of a course designed 
to teach the form and style of writing in a student's area merits con
sideration, but it should be in addition to a solid two semester 
Rhetoric program for those too inexperienced to profit from the ac
celerated program now offered. 

The rationale for dropping the Physical Education requirement and 
eliminating one semester of litera ture is shaky. First, studies in
dicate that more Americans than ever are overweight, despite the 
more obvious presence of jogging and tennis enthusiasts. Second, 
with leisure time increasing, due to shortened work weeks and a 
longer life-span, it does not make sense to decrease intrnducing stu
dents to the activities of athletics and reading for pleasure which 
would profitably and pleasantly open t'leir minds, maintain their 
bodies and fill their time. A closer look should be given to those 
proposals. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 
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St. Peter's wife, St. Whatzername 

Last summer, when I was in Rome, I 
saw everywhere pictures of the immen
sely popular John Paul II . Tn fact, it 
seemed that Pope John Paul II himself 
was everywhere, popping out of his 
tower or garden to welcome more 
crowds. This man travels even when at 
home. 

The only other pictures to be seen with 
a like frequency were of the Virgin Mary 

Out r icter 
Garry 
Wills 

(in corner shrine after corner shrine) 
and of St. Peter, who Is considered John 
Paul 's predecessor. Statues and pictures 
of St. Peter filled the basilica and the 
palace of the Vatican. 

But I could find not a single image of 
St. Peter's wife. When I mentioned this 
to a sophisticated journalist, she sur
prised me by asking, "Did S1. Peter ha ve 
a wife?" Of course he did. In fact, when 
Jesus visited St. Peter's home, he found 
Peter's mother-in-law there and cured 
her of an illness (Mark 1:29-31). 

MORE TO the point, when Peter gave 
up the governing of Jerusalem's church 
and went on his miSSionary journeys, he 
traveled with his wife. We know that 
from St. Paul's First Letter to the 
Corinthians (9 :5), where Paul defends 
his apostolate and that of Barnabas, 
even though they did not always have 
wives with them as did Cephas (Peter) 
and "the Lord's brothers." 

The apostolic norm seems to have 
been marriage, and the foremost disci
ple was certainly married, after the 

death of Jesus and when he was on those 
journeys that would end in hi death. His 
wife, then, shared his travels and toil 
and was an Important member of the 
early Christian community. 

We do not know if his wife was still 
with him when he reached Rome - but 
we do not know (rom any scriptural 
evidence that Peter himself went to 
Rome a nd died there. The tradition tha t 
he did is probably sound, but It is only a 
tradition , while we have scriptura l 
evidence of her presence with bim on his 
journeys. 

So, if we presume that Peter reached 
Rome, It is probably safe to argue that 
she did, too. In fact , there were 
apocryphal writings that described her 
as a martyr also. In any case, she was an 
Important part of his mission. So why 
her prominent absence from paintings in 
the Vatican? 

OF COURSE, we do not know what 
Peter's wife looked like. But that did not 
stop Rome's artists from giving us St. 
Peter himself, or Moses, or the other 
women in the Gospel, like Martha or 
Magdalene. We do not know what these 
figures looked like, either. The heroes 
are imagined by type and glorified - but 
not this woman. Why? 

The answer, of course, is that Rome's 
celibate priests tried to ignore tbe scrip
tural evidence for Peter 's married 
apostolate. They have assumed or asser
ted that only a celibate priesthood Is 
worthy - thus calling Peter's priesthood 
unworthy. The apostolic norm IS denied, 
and the married ministry of priests in 
other sects, or in Catholicism's own 
Eastern rites, is vilified. 

I find it odd that Pope John Paul II, 
traveling as the successor of Peter, 

Hi, honey, I'm home 
emphasized in America the importance 
of a celibate prie thood when Rome i 
forever empha izing the importance 01 
S1. Peler among the apostle , though he 
exerci ed that apostolate in th com-

Readers: Black Hills, Cuba and T .A.s 
To tbe Editor: 

My concern was deeply stirred by a 
letter printed in the Oct. 3 01 exposing 
the planned exploitation of the sacred 
tribal land of the noble Lakota Indians, 
contributed by two socially conscious in
dividuals , Joe Iosbaker and Andy 
IDilboh!D,es Jdy concern, bow e~, was 

t the noble 'Lakota but (0 ~e 
dreds of students being duped by this 
piece of fiction. 

Look, saying "no" to uranium means 
saying "yes" to coal, the only fuel that 
can meet our demands in the foreseeable 
future . By comparison, every square 
mile of land denoted for uranium mining 
will produce 100 times more electricity 
than a square mile of coal mining (using 
breeder reactors, the ratio rises to 
7000: I!). This means that every square 
mile of land mined for uranium will save 
100 square miles of Indian land or white 
man's land from the coal miners. 

If the effects of mining are so 
devastating to both the environment and 
its human inhabitants, shouldn't the 
folks at Mobilization for Survival be in
terested in reducing them one hundred
fold? You know the figures above won't 
make them change their minds. The 
reason is very simple: They are not in
terested in protecting the environment 
or helping anyone. If they were, they 
would support nuclear power instead of 
berating it. The only thing important to 
them is attacking "The Corporate 
State," the industrial "multinationals," 
the energy "megaconsortiums," etc . In 
their eyes these institutions are profoun
dly evil and must be destroyed, facts be 
damned. 

But what would make a person tate 
such a standpoint? Any psychologist can 
answer that one. You see, there exists in 
all of us a bit of rebellious force, and the 
urge to get up and fight. By attacking 
Big Business, ordinary people can 
transform themselves into swashbuckl
ing revolutionaries, and feel immensely 

brave without risking as much as the 
proverbial hangnail . 

What about the third alternative to 
coal and nukes - solar power? Although 
"environmentalists" have concocted a 
litany of sun worship to cOllvince the 
gullible that they will adore returnmg to 
thll" happy ~iet "lJatur~I" lifestyle our 
ancestl7l's- en10yid in the Age"bf 
Firewood, the plain {act is that solar 
energy is a fraud. It is the most imprac
tical, dangerous, unreliable and expen
sive method of energy generation known 
to man - which is precisely the reason 
the anti-electricity crusaders support it 
with such gusto. 

Glenn Damato 
206 South Quad 

Letters 
To the Editor: 

The Chentistry Department has had a 
formal training program for its T.A.s 
since 1969. In its present format the 
program is required of all new T.A.s and 
carries 1 s.h. of credit, so that each 
T.A.'s transcript carries a permanent 
record that he or she received at least 
some training in teaching as part of the 
M.S. and Ph.D. programs. 

The training program includes several 

sessions before the first laboratory and 
di cus Ion section of the em er on a 
once-a-week basis. Topic covered 1/1-

elude safety in the laboratory, tutoring 
and questioning skill , the writlDg and 
use of exams and quizzes, the use of per
formance objective , the use of reinfor
cement to improve student perfor· 
mance, and the anal sl. of . udent· 
tea¢her interaction in clas room and 
laboratory. Each T.A. is videotaped in a 
mock classroom situation in which the 
other T.A.s act as the cia . and the 
group then views the tape and provides 
constructive criticism for the 
"teacher." Problems arising in the 
T.A.s' actual experience are also subjec
ted to group analysis and discus ion. 

Besides this formal program. th 
professor in charge of each course meet 
with the T.A.s in that course on a weekly 
basis to provide specific direction and 
support. T.A.s with language problem 
are given grading, but not classroom 
duties , and are directed to the ap
propriate classes offered by the 
Linguistics Department for help with 
their English. 

We realize full well that our T.A. are 
the main personal contact between the 
Chemistry Departm nt and most of the 
2500 students in our fre hman and 
sophmore level courses. We would be 
cheating our undergraduate tudents and 
the T.A.s themselves if we did not at
tempt to equip the T .A.s to do the be t 
possible job. 

E. David Caler 
Professor of Chemistry 

To Ihe Editor: 
In response to the editorial .. Propor

tion," by Michael Humes and lh opinion 
feature, ('Russians In Cuba Another 
Fine Myth," by Gary Wills, 01, Oct. 3. It 
is disgusting and alarming to read such 
blatantly inaccurat , di torted and ob
viously anti-American, prCKOmmunl t 
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Technics RS-M11 Cassette Deck 
Enjoy high fidelity Cluettl recording Ind 

playblck at an Ixtremely low prlcel With twin 
fluorelcenl blr grlph meters, Dolby noise reduc
tion, 3-polltlon tape 

LH recordl pIIyblck 
held for wide 

Technics SA-200 AM/FM Stereo Receiver ' , , . 
Come Into your own with this fine looking receh,er with respectable 
power at an unbelievably low price. With sophlstlClted FM clrcullry, 

loudness conlour, FM 

1 5 9 9 5 mullng, dual function 
luning meIer and 
more. Power raled al 25 

Reg.239ge waHs per channel min. 
RMS, both channels 

driven Into 8 ohm. from 20Hz to 20kHz with no more than 0.04% total 
harmonic distortion. Simulated woodgrain cabinetry. You won' 
find better perfor,:"ance for the moneyl 

Every Tecbnics receiver, 
tape deck and tumlable is 
sale priced now ... 
our lowest prices of tbe year! 

Technics SA-300 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
You'll have Impressive performance for the price with this urill. With 

twin tape monitors and dubbing facllllles, dual function tuning meter 
Ind more. P.ower rated at 35 waHl per channel min. RMS, both 8 9 9 5 speciflCltions thai compete with anything In Its class. Comes with high filter, 

channels driven Into 8 ohms from 20Hz to 20kHz with no more than 
.04% total harmonic distortion. Simulated woodgrlln Clblnetry. 

I 

2 2 995 Technics SA-400 AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Here's the receiver that will provide you with extremely clean sound and 
enough power for moderate to large size listening rooms. Power rated at 

Reg. 359t5 45 watts per channel min. RMS, bolh channell driven Into 8 ohms 
from 20Hz to 20kHz with no more than 0.04% total harmonic distortion. Simulated woodgralQ Clblnetry. 

11995 Technics SA-SO AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
Start out right with this Imart loOking receiver at a Imashlng price. 
Power rated It 15 watts per channel min. RMS, both channell 

driven Into 8 ohms from 40Hz to 20kHz with no more than 0.3% total 
harmonic distortion. Simulated woodgrain Clblnetry. 

, elector, P8flllllloy 15 995 
dynamic range. Reg. 199'5 1 0995 

Technics Sl-D2 Direct Drive Turntable 
Never hli so much turntable quality sold for 10 IIHlel Audition this member Reg 

of a hillory-maklng family. This seml .. utomatlc will provide you with smooth, . 
accurate operation for years 10 comal With 2-spead operillon, fronl-mounted 

conlroll, full-,Ize platter, bale and dUlt cOver. . . . " . . . 

Team .. rves you In 9vet' 115 ~tlon •. Stop In It the one nearest you. 

The Mall Shopping Center //f 
" ' 

Iowa City, Iowa r:·'··~·~: '~~ . ., 
Lindale Mall 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Price. Ind IVlllablllty lMy Vlry by ~tlon. 

I " , 



A "vorit. t8raet of "The Mad 
HItter" '. vlndlllem ..... . 

HIncher Auditorium, which .. . 
hit It .It twice, The .Iy

pelntad logo had to be 
~bltetad off boll lime .. 

Mad Hatter's 
long, cO.stly 

.vandalism 
spree may 

~ have ended 
By RANDALL W. PORTER 

, Sts" Writer 

Police "may have effectively stopped" one of 
the longest and most costly vandalism sprees 
ever to hit the city, according to Iowa City 
patrolman Dan Moore, a member of the Iowa 

· City-Coralville Vandalism Prevention Commit-

• tee. 
For over 18 month~, a vandal, or group of van-

dals, spray-painted a large and unusual logo "a 
minimum of 20 times" on properties of the UI, 
Iowa City and Coralville. Each time, the same 
symbol appeared - a picture of a top hat with 
"The Mad Hatter" written directly above and 
below. 

Now, it appears, "The Mad Hatter" has 
retired his can of spray paint and ended his role 
as part of a $2 billion per year national problem. 

"Since we have spoken to who we considered 
the prime suspect, we haven't seen any more of 
this person's work. This was approximately 
three months ago ," Moore said. Police 
questioned the individual, apparently an adult 
male, after a citizen tipped them off to a person 
who referred to himself as the "The Mad Hat
ter" and wore a T-shirt bearing a picture of the 
vandal's trademark, according to a source close 
to the police depa rtmen t. ' 

• 
NO CHARGES were filed against the in

dividual because there was no concrete 
evidence against him, Moore said . Usually, 
police need a witness to testify to the act in or-
der to convict the guilty party. 

It is uncertain whether the vandal acted alone 
· or whether others were involved, but all the 
. ': Mad Hatter" pictures are remarkably similar, 

Why the vllndal struck , or -why -tre eIIose "The 
Mad Hatter" as his sign is also unknown, Moore 
said. 

"I'm not a field psychologist, but he's defaced 
thousands of dollars in damages in terms of 
materials and labor-hours," Moore said. 

One of the vandal'S favorite targets was the 
UI's Hancher Auditorium which was hit "at 
least twice," according to James Howard, assis
tant director of the Physical Plant. 

. ~. _ ........ 

"It had to be sandblasted off both times and 
we compute the cost of having a worker do that 
kind of thing is about ,14 per laborer-hour ," 
Howard said. A job like removing the spray 
paint from' Hancher would take two workers at 
least a half day, he said. Materials and the use 
of equipment make the removal of the eyesore 
an even 1T)0re expensive proposition, he added. 

REMOVING the "Mad Hatter" signs from 
other UI properties was not as expensive as the 
work needed on Hancher, according to Howard. 

In some cases, one person with a bucket of 
paint and a brush can repair the vandalized sur
face. But even that can cost as much as $100, 
Howard said. 

Locations where the Mad Hatter made his 
mark include the railroad bridge over Iowa 
Avenue, a steam tUMel near the UI Hospitals 
aDd a building directly behind the Red Stallion 
bar in Coralvi11e. 

Vandalism can be a misdemeanor or a felony 
depending on the gravity of the crime. The Code 
of Iowa lists vandalism under malicious or 
criminal mischief. Criminal mischief in the first 
degree is punishable by up to 10 years in prison 
and a fine of $5,000. Criminal mischief in the 
second degree can be punished by not more than 
five years in prison and a fine of $1,000. 

Patrolman Moore expressed concern about 
the possibility that any publicity resulting from 
news stories about a particular vandal could en
courage other potential vandals. "If some other 
individual thinks what 'Mad Hatter' has done is 
cute, he may pick up on the idea. Maybe his 
nickname is 'Gearbox,' so he will start spray 
painting a picture of a car along with his name 
a,ll over the place," Moore said. 

"LET ME la~ Ws ~lear, th~gh . I dici not 
head an investigation into this crime,l ' Moore 
said. "I did consult with others to handle the 
case and effectively slop it. It may have 
worked. There's no modem day counterpart to 
the tipped over outhouse. Vandalism is not cute 
or funny. Anyone caught perpetrating such an 
act will be prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law." 

Manson's clan and SLA 
reported to have joined 

Man climbs TV \ 
tower to. prove 
love for Ronstadt 

LAKE CHARLES, La. (UPI) 
- Larry Hendrick, whose love-
from-afar for singer LInda 
Ronstadt once spurred hIm to 
swim the Mississippi River, 
had to be talked down from a 
television tower last week for 
the same reason . 

But he stl II hasn't gotten a 
date. 

Lake Charles Police Capt. 
M.W. Clifton, who spent nearly 
two hours trying to talk Hen
drick down from his perch 250 
feet above the ground, said his 
offer of a cold beer finally did 
the trick. 

" ... then I put him in jail," 
Clifton said. 

CUfton said Hendrick, who 
lives in a small town outside of 
Shreveport I La ., had a 
newspaper clipping that iden
tified him as the same person 
who attempted to swim the 
Mississippi 'River this year to 
display his unrequited love for 
the popular singer. That time 
he was pulled from the river by 
authorities in boats. 

Clifton said employees of sta
tion KPLC reported hearing a 
man shouting at them from the 
tower as they left the building 
about 1 a.m . Thursday. Clifton 
said Hendrick climbed half ..... ay 
up the 500-foot tower. 

WHO 
IS 

JOHN 
GOElDNER? 

GOElDNER FOR COUNCIL COMM 
CYNTHIA AUGSPURGER, TREAS. 

'FRY 
THE 

GOPHERS 
Homecoming 

Parade 
Friday, Oct 19 

Enter a Float 
la the.Paracfe 

Registration In the 
Landmark Lounge, IMU 

11 am - 4 pm Oct 1-13 

$500 
In Trophie. 
• PrlzH for 
Wlnn .... In: 
Originality 

Beauty 
Humor 

LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI) - Two terrorist forcement agents told the newspaper. Over - all 
groups have joined forces and gone on a crime The agents said the groups are recruiting Sweepstakes 
spree to free from jail Charles Manson, mem- fol1owers and have been involved in recent 
bers of his "family" and the Symbionese criminal activity. Among their recent crimes Entry CatAllorle. 
Liberation Army, the Long Beach Independent are a series of bank robberies in northern -. 
Press-Telegram reported Sunday. California and an intricate credit card scam. Individual 

In a copyrighted story, the newspaper quoted Greek Houses 
an intelligence agent as saying: "Our street 
sources tell us that the group is planning THE GROUP to date has raised nearly $2 Residence Halls 

million, intended to help Manson, his followers 
something that will make the Patty Hearst thing and SLA members escape from prison, infor- Student Organizations 
look penny ante." mants told the FBI. 

Scattered remnants of Manson's clan - some Pick up rules & regula-
of whom were convicted of murdering actress Harry Brown, the duty agent in charge of the 
Sharon Tate and at least eight others - and per- • LOs Angeles FBI office, said Sunday that the Los tlons for float require-
sons associated with the SLA - which kidnap- Angeles bureau "has no knowledge of any ODgo- ments at the registration 
ped the Hearst newspaper heiress - have joined ing conspiracy involving the SLA and the Man- desk. 

forces and are recruiting new members, law en- son grouP. in the sou .::th:e:m::.:ca:l:ifo:rru:·:a~a:rea:..'_' _..!:========~ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
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Students of Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry 
Pharmacy and Physician Assistants 

HAWKEYE MEDICAL 
, has what you need 
as you resume your studies 

• Lab coats, bags • Instruments 
• Diagnostic equipment 

Once again we offer the University of Iowa Students 
In the medical field the finest for their diagnostic 
needs. 

• Exclusive Franchised Dealer In 

Iowa City offering-
• Sales 
• Service 
• Loaners 
• 4 yr. Student guarantee 

e Tailor Instruments 
ALLYN • Stethoscopes 

• Sphymomanometer 
THE 3.5 V HALOGEN 
FIBER OPTIC OtOSCOPE 
THROAT ILLUMINATOR 

"Servicing your needs now and In the future" 

Hawkeye Medical Supply 
225 bat Prentl. Phone: 337.3121 

Is your old ndio Iry
Ing 10 lell you 
something? 

We repair all mekas and 
models of audio equip
ment. 

FOLLOW THE HAWKS 
uON TO OHIO STATE" 
Nov.b.r 9111-1 Oth. 1979 

InoIudtt: Round-trip JII Air Tranaportlltlon via UNITED 
AIRLINES 

• Overnlghl accomodatlon, at lhe STOUFFEA'S UN
IVEASITY INN. Featur __ Klng tlzed bedf-coloredTV-AU 
year pool. 
• Round-Irlp Trlnll." Airport-Hotel. Hotel'FootbaU 
Sladlum 
• Football aame TICkel' 
• Bullet Breakia,t at Hot. wllh two Bloody Mary Drink' 
Nov. 9th-Lv. Cedar Rapids 6 pm 

Ar. Columbu. 8:58 pm 
Nov. 10th-Lv. Columbul 1:30 pm 

Ar. Cedar RapId. 10:38 pm 

Bllance Due Oct. 27, 1879 
Booking Deadlln. Oclober 20 

, 527.00 per perlOn additional ~ .... 1I1IIn 20 perlOn. trlveWng In group at 
Um. 01 departure, 

For addlllonal Information and bOOIIlno, contlct 

T .. av •• ~ S.rvlee.lnc. 
218 Flrll Ave., Coralville. Iowa 52241 PhOne 31e-~-2424 

Writer Harnack will 
give reading at UI 
By WINSTON BARCLAY 
Feature. Editor 

Curtis Harnack , author of Umlt. of 
the LaDd and We Have All Gobi! Away, 
will read rrom his works tonight at 8 
p.m. in the Engllsh Department lounge. 

Harnack, who was born In LeMars, 
la., and took his undergraduate degree 
at GriMell College before pursuing 
graduate education at Columbia Univer
sity, has twice been a lecturer at the UI 

Writers Workshop (1957-58 and 1959-60) 
and has taught Englllh at Grinnell , He is 
the author of six books - nov Is, short 
stories and memoirs - and was .warded 
a Guggenheim Fellowship In creative 
writing in 1962. 

Since 1971, Harnack hal been ex· 
ecutive director of V.ddo, • creative 
retreat for writers, composers and ar· 
tists in Saratoga Springs, N. V. 

The reading tonight is free of charg . 

DRUG FAIR 
HARVEST OF VALUE ' 

63 Money-saving 
Coupons Now in 

Progre88 - Pick up 

CORALVILLE 351·3110 
...,.. -. CetWIt 

TOWNCAEST _ 331-7,.5 
IdI ....... A .. 

$100 OFF 
PHOTO 
GREETINGS -----------, 

COUI'ON GOOO FO" 

$1.00 OFF 
ANY ORDER DF 

25 :"'. PHOTO 
GREETING CARDS your FREE Book 

at any DRUG FAIR 
I 1I"'1' Q.~I COUI'O~"" OIIDt< I 
L ~~ ~~'':o.:~~ ~t.:.l~,l~ J 

TIMEX 
ELECTRIC 

ALARM CLOCK 
Rag. 5.99 

Dependable 39 Wake-up 
Service 

40 Minute 

BLANK 
CASSETTE 

TAPE 

100 
Sheets 
Wide or 
Collge 

~ __ ..IRule 

STORAGE BAGS 
25 Count 
1HAax13" 

I 

57e 

DRUG FAIR ' 

CREST 
TOOTHPAS 

Reg. 
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Gov't drops criminal probe into 
alleged steel price fixing 

r----------------, KLIP I SPEND 

WASHINGT N (UPI) - The Juatlce 
Depar1rnent Ila, dropped a rrlmJnal In· 
vestlgatlon f aU ged price filln, In the 
.teellndu try, but sUIll1 purslllIa civil 
antitrust ca ,department IOUrces Slid 
Sunday. 

The criminal Irand jury investigation 
centered on allelatlons that Iteelmaken 
COIIaplred to fix price on a broad ran,e 
of teel products, IncludlllI nat·roIled 
steel used In the manufacturing of car., 
.ppllanc and oth r con.um r Iteml. 

The in\' tig lion had focused on top 
steel firms In the United States, in· 
c1ud!1II U .. S~el Corp. 

JUSTICE Department officials tI· 

plalned that the grand jury W88 con· 
vened when, during the civil Investiga
tion, the department discovered 
evidence 01 a possible criminal 
conspiracy. 

Although the evidence did not "pan 
out," they laid, It still Is posllble the 
grand jury wlll be reconvened " In the 
nat two or three weeks, or two or three 
months" If new Information comes to 
the surface In the civil probe. 

During the course of the grand jury 
probe, subpoenal had been Issued to In
dustry executives as well al to the in
dustry trade assocla lion, the American 
I ron and Steel Institute, which compiles 
Industry data. 

A grand jury had been hearing 
evidence on the case In Washington. At 
the start of these proceedings last spr
Ing, steel firms declined comment on the 
case because some of their employees , 
had been subpoenaed. 

There have been no indictments han
ded down In the case. 

JUSTICE Department sources said 
while the antitrust division's civil probe 
of llat-rolled steel pricing practices still 
Is under way, high officials now are con
sidering bringing a "shared monopoly" 
suit against the Iron ore Industry, a sup
plier of iron ore to the steel industry. 

BEFORE YOU PICK UP 
YOUR DEGREE, 

PICK OUR INTERVIEW. 

Contact your placement office 
for interview dates. 

, , 
: HUGHES: , , L _ ______________ __ _ J 

0weIi0'II' - -*I wll/ttlo<:-. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNnv EMPlOYER M/F 

Miller: Don't cut foreign aid ............................. ~ .. 
01 CLASSIFIEDS WA HI GTON (UPl) - Treasury 

SPcretary O. William Miller Sunday laid 
Ole world ima e of the United tates 
would be questioned If Conlr clamps 
re trlctions on th country's multi· 
bll\lon dollar contribution to Inter
nationall ndlng gencles. 

Any uch r Irlctlons, Miller l18id, 
would "ha a riou ad effed 011 
U.S. relation with the developing coun
trl (and) riou Iy affect our relations 
with our major allies," such u West 
Germany, Japan and Great Britain. 

On Tue'lday, the enate Is IICbeduled to 
debate the annual foreign aid appropria
tions bill. The mea ure contains ~.I8 
billion armal'ked II the U.S. contribu-

Jense 
in the m1ddl of March, and that he and 
Jeanne J en had met lor sex In the 
Kem hom~ on at lea t one occasion. 

Soon thereafter Robert Kern 
sugge ted to Brammer lbe "likely 
possib lily" of doing In uranee busln 
with My Jensen and Brammer said be 
tokl Kern that " it was completely un
ethical to do." 

Later. bowever, an Old Une Ufe m
ranee application In the name or Ady 

Jensen II' sent to Brammer'S Cedar 
Rapid oWce, Brammer said. 

"I dldn ' t think he (Kern) would go 
Olroughwilb it. I was very offended," 
Brammer said , • 

Brammer said he again told Robert 
Kem that he di pproved of the transac
tion, but that Kern told him that it was 
none of iii bo Sin 

lie testified h was tontacted by Kern 
on Apnl 21 about lbe p08S1bility of 
collecting I1fe Insurance benefits from 
the policy on Ady Jensen that Kern 
thou was in elfect. 

wiwn like every e ," said Deets. 
"In the put mentally handicapped stu· 

dents have too often been in separate 
progranu In aeparate scbooI Iway lrom 
the maiMtream of SOCIety. Takln the 
handic.pped cblldren out of the rate 
prograrrul ha been done in accordance 
wiOl Federal Law," 'd Dr. Thompson. 

FEDERAL LAW ~IU (th Education 
for All Handicapped Children Act ) 
guarantees free and appropriate educa
Uon for aLi handicapped children in the 
Iwt restrirllve enVU'Onment. Wherever 
appropriate, it mandaI , handicapped 
children should be educated wllb non· 
handicapped cbildren or as cI to the 
regular cl SBroom setting as possible. 
ThIs concept Is known as main !ream-
i,,: 

'On the personal level, beln, in the 
s.me achool bo.lldin helps both the ban· 
dkapped nd norma 1 k d to build 

tion to the World Bank and Dve other 
regional development banks. 

LAST MONTH, the House approved a 
$2.55 billion contrl~ution after deleting 
more than ,1 billion (rom President Car
ter', original (unding request. 

Belldes knocking out the requested 
funds, the House also attached to the 
measure restrictions that would bar the 
development bankS from loaning the 
money to Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, 
Angola, Cuba and the Central African 
Republic. 

Under thelr charters, the international 
banks cannot accept funds from any 
country whicb have any lending restrle-

COURT RECORDS released earlier 
hive alleged that JeaMe Jensen and 
Robert Kern conspired to forge Ady Jen
sen 's signature and file a false $50,000 in
surance poLicy on Ills life. Ady Jensen 
was WlBware of the applicalioo. 

On Ole evening of the murder, Bram
mer said he went to the Kern residence. 
He said he entered the Kerns' home but 
they were not there. Then, Brammer 
said, Robert Kern called and asked him 
to stay with the Kem children. 

Several minutes later, Robert Kern 
arrived, carrying an object 12 or 14 In· 
cbes long covered by a bath towel, 
Brammer testilied. Kern put it In his 
downstairs office, he said. 

tions. 

World Bank President Robert 
McNamara reiterated this stance last 
week during his speech before the joint 
International Monetary Fund-World 
Bank annual meeting in Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia. 

THE SENATE version of the bill con
tains no restrictions at present. 

But Assistant Treasury Secretary 
Fred Bergsten said the administration is 
concerned that attempts will be made on 
the Senate floor to attach some restric
tions. 

Continued from page 1 

Jon Oglevie wired a makesbift bomb to 
Ady Jensen's truck April 9 at Ole Jen
sen's residence. 

The attempted bombing failed when 
Ady Jensen could not start the truck, 
Beine said. 

DEFENSE ATTORNEY Norton 
questioned Brammer on wben be first 
learned of the previous bombing attempt 
on Ady Jensen's life. 

Brammer said the first time he knew 
of the attempt was in a Cedar Rapids 
Gazette article on the Wednesday after 
the murder. 

Asked if be might have mentioned the 
bombing on the tape he made the day af-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TIlERE'S l'\TOlHING 
IDUCANTWEAR wrm FRYE BOOTS. 

Pryt boots art jUlt II comfort
able with high fashion as they 
are with a pair of jeans. And it 
showi. That's because all Pryt 
boots h.ve been carefully btnch
crlfted of tht tintilleathers. lr's 
the way ft've been making boots 
for more than 100 yt.&.l1. Even 
though our styles may change 
over the years, our quality and 
crlwmanship remain the lime. 

The best 

Arter Kern left the boo e, Brammer 
entered the office and said he found a 
portfolio containing insurance policies 
on the Jensen family, including a receipt 
(or an Old Line ute policy. 

ter the murder , Brammer answered, "I NAT IONAL LAMPOON'S 
don't remember making that state- I __ --==--r:;;;--O-Er--;~ 

In his openi", tatement Wednesday, 
Beine, who is a stant Cedar County at
torney, said evidence will show that 
Robert Kern and all ged killer Andr 

friendships ," said Thompson 
"Last year at Hoover, wben we had 

just the one special education clas , we 
tried ha rd to prepare our regular stu
dents for our new students," said Prin
clpal Richard Hughes. "The Johnson 
County Association for Retarded 
Citizens donated some books at the 
elementary ~eve\ that we could use In 
our classrooms with our regular stu
dents, and some films were suggested by 
the Grant Wood District on the type of 
behavior the students could apect (rom 
these retarded children," he said. 

"The problems have been very, very 
minimal ," Hughes said. "The regular 
students don 't make fun of the handicap
ped students. I'm not even sure they're 
aware of what the special students are 
doing academJcally. The handicapped 
students eat in the I18me lunch room with 
the regular students but at a special 
table. At noon and recess the handicap-

ment." I. 
Leon Spies, defense attorney for 

Robert Kern , questioned Brammer 
about his financial condition at the time 
of the murder. which Brammer said was 
q9t 

Continued from page 1 

ped students join the other students In 
games; the other children are very good 
at trying to draw them into a ball 
g~. " 

.. Last year if one of the six special stu
dents were absent, one of the regular 
students would miss him and ask the 
teacher where be was," said Hugbes. 
" Last year, one first grader had a birth
day and invited the special class, who 
"ere about the same age, to join his 
class for the party," said Hughes. 

"I don't like to think of having two dif
ferent schools within a school," Hughes 
continued. "This is one school and the 
special students are a part of this school. 
We have activities togelber as much as 
possible with special programs during 
the year wbere they ga ther together in 
the gym. Parties for Halloween, winter 
break and Valentine'S Day are the same 
for all the students." said Hughes. 

AM .... IIu· 
_twill 
writing lid. It L""' ........ 
lMCher ... 
Hocwer 
Elemenw, 
IctIooI. 

OCTOBER 

COMEDY 
ISSUE 

It's and are turn a season of 
change - the clear, cold death of winter shines ahead of us. 
Soon we will be able to see our breath, frisk with small dogs in 
the $/lOW. and roil our cars over on patches of black ice. With 
winter approaching and good Jokes sure to be as scarce as 
summer birds, now is the time to lay in a winter's supply of 
jokes in the new October comedy issue of Nltionll Lampoon; 
Ind IS for summer birds, you can probably mail INlay for them 
to Floridl. Yes, the Nltlonal Lampoon Comedy issue hiS 
.nough rich, plump guffaws to keep you chortling right into 
spring. So go buy one now It your locil newsstand or 
bookstore before DlYid Frost starts nipping people's noses, 
I1lIkinglt I pein to go outside. 

On a quitt ThuMay evenln! In a Sm.lll 
valley In the West, a sherll! discoven the 
corpse of I younl hilchhlker, lppl~ntly 
the victim of a hlt·and·run driver. liter 
that evenlns. th~ coroner who WIS to 
perlorm a routine aUIOpsy II dllCOYered 
de~ of a helrt aU ock And the corpse of 
the young hitchhiker is mlnlns. 

The fourth novel of 
Iowa City Resident 

David Morrell 

From this low.keyed Mglnnlnl, 110e 
Tolen slowly tlCalates into. nlghtm.lre 
vision of visceral terror buill upon 
themes 'amlllar to re.ders or David 
Monell'lulh and retribution for PlSt 
violence, One readl110e ToI_ It In en· 
lir Iy reall II level, carried alons by the 
Iklllfullnttl 01 the ItO/yleller, while 
elM..,.,." In on"1 consclousoeH Illere 
lie retpon S one te<:0lnlzes only from 
drumHesponlet to nuances o( deep 
fe .. Ind villom of PIli lives that h.ve 
me.nln8 (or lhe pm~nl. The TOItItI II I 
prlmll thrlll.r that Is pure enterlalnment. at 

Iowa Book " Supply 
Downtown across from 

the Old Capitol 

, . " KA8H KOUPON ........... rt ..... 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 

WORTH '2. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY • 

-tOGGING .HOI $2 
BROOKS. AOIOAS, NIKE, JAClAR 

NEW BALANCE. ALL THE GREAT ONES. e 
lImH one Ke.h Koupon per Item purch .. ed. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 
JOHN WILSON" DOWNTOWN SPORT' 

408 E. Colleg. Street-Iowa City 

')~~~~. ~. ~K=A.HKOU'ON.~~~~~. 
S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 

WORTH P, TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

HUNTING COAT 0" PANT $3 
WE FEATURE REO HEAD AND 

BOB ALLEN HUNTING CLOTHES a 
LImit one KIIh Koupon per Item purchUtd. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 187i AT 
"OHN WILSON'I DOWNTOWN SPO"'I 

0408 E. College Street· Iowa City 

:~~~~M·'~· ~K=ASHKOUPON __ ~. 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON S 

WORTH $4. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

BARB.LLI.T $4 
QUALITY SOLID STEel BARS 
WITH IRON OR STEEL PLATES • 

limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased. 
REDEEMABLE ONL Y DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 
JOHN WILION'S DOWNTOWN IPORTS 

0408 E. College Street-Iowa City 

. , .. KASH KOUPON 
),'iMtI!Q!i~$I!Or..K~TO~B;E;RFEST KASH K;O"'U~P~O~N ~$~"'~~ 

WORTH S1. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

BAIK.T8ALL IHO.I $1 
FABRIC OR LEATHER. SALE 

SHOES INCLUDED • 
Limit one Kash Koupon per lIem purcha8td. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTI 

408 E. College Street-Iowa City 

$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH .50. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

HUNTING CAP 50C 
SOLID COLORS OR CAMOFlAGE • 

Limit one Ka8h Koupon per Hem purchaaed. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILION'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. College Street-Iowa City 

S OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 
WORTH 12. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

10CC.R BALL $2 
LEATHER OR RUBBER. 

No. 40rNo. 5 I 

Umlt one Kash Koupon per Item purchased. 
REDEEtJ!ABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 

JOHN WILION'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. College Street-Iowa City 

KLIPI SPEND 
. , .. KASH KOUPON .... ...,W"' ....... .. 

·'J'iiWl1!!IMI$·O ... K!JIIIT~OB;;E~RFEST KASH K·;O~U~P~O!."NII!$IftI .... ~~ 
WORTH 51. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

SOCCIR SHOIS $1 
JUNIOR AND MEN'S SIZES • 

limit one Kash Koupon per Item purchased. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 
JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN S'ORTS 

408 E. College Street-IOwa City 

KLiPI SPEND 

.~~~~~~K=A8HKOUPON,~~Mw~~~ 
$ OKTOBERFEST KASH KOUPON $ 

WORTH $4. TO SPENO LIKE KASH ON ANY 

-tOGGING.UIT $4 
CHOOSE FROM HUNDREDS 

• BY THE FINEST MAKERS • 
Limit one K .. h Koupon per Item purchaaed. 

REDEEMABLE ONL Y DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 
JOHN WILION'S DOWNTOWN SPORTI 

408 E. College Str"t-Iowa City 

$ OKT08ERFEST KA8H KOUPON S 
WORTH '1. TO SPEND LIKE KA8H ON ANY 

HUflTIR'. GAM. V •• T $1 
BROWN, CAMO OA ORANGE • UmH 011. KIIh I<oupon PIt' I1tm purcheltd. 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 18711 AT 
JOHN WILION'I DOWNTOWN IPORTI 

0408 E. Colleg. Street-I OWl City 

ST KASH KOU 
WORTH p. TO SPEND LIKE KASH ON ANY 

10XING GLOV.. $5 
EVERLASTOUALITY LEATHER • 

Lim" OI1e Kash l(oupon p.r Item purah_d. 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING OKTOBER 1979 AT 
"OHN WILION'I DOWNTOWN IPORTI 

408 E. Collegt Street-Iowa City 

I' 
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A .Irmly-bundled elderl, womln .11te patlenlly In hlr .hHlchllr lor the pope Togelh"""l .11 .. kllnl everywher ... people huddled for .Irmth In ... 
to INk. hie Ipp.rlnc.. chili, lutumn llir. 

WHO 
The night before the pope'l Irrivil In D .. Moine., I woman "" In .1IenI prl,er. IS 

JOHN 
GOELDNER? 

Japan's trade policies 
eased, studyconcludes 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A "The climate for trade bet-
General Accounting Office ween our two countries has 
study shows U.S.-Japariese shown some improvement and, 
trade has improved because of as a result, our trade deficit 
a partial relaxation of Japanese with Japan bas lessened," he 
protectionist policies, it was said. 

GOELDNER FOR COUNCIL COMM. 
CYNTHIA AUGSPURGER. TREAS. 

r-------------------~ I THE THESIS RENTAL GALLERY OF ; 
revealed Sunday. During the first six months of 

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, the year, the U.S. trade deficit 
cha i rman oC the Joint with Japan was$l.B bJllionless 
Economic Committee, said the than in the first half of 1978 -
report was "one of the most ex· when it increased $2.7 billion 
tensive and detailed studies" over what it WaS in the first 
ever made oC U.S.-Japanese half of 19'fl. 
trade. Bentsen said the GAO report 

Bentsen, who released details found the trade deficit had 
of the study, said bis commit- . lessened because Japan had 
tee would take up the issue oC begun to reduce "layers of 
U.S . .Japanese relations at a protection" built up over the 

i ART AND ART HISTORY PROVIDES ~ 
r ART WORK TO DEPARTMENTAL i 
, OfFICES OF THE UNIVERSITY COM- I 
I MUNITY. FOR MORE INFORMA- . I 
r TlON AND APPOINTMENTS CON- I 
'TACT: THESIS RENTAL GAllERY I 
I 353-4306, MORNINGS I 

~---~--------~-~----J heering set for Wednesday. years for its industry. 

NEMO'S NEMO'S NEMO'S NEMO'S 
I ~ 

. , 

XEROX. 
N Now Appearing- N 
0 , Led Zepplin 0 

, w w 
R.E.O. 

We've aeated an indusery. A A 
p Grateful Dead p 

l - And that indusery p 

at NEMO'S 
p 

created great E E 
" A A 

I , careers. R and on your chestl R 
Check with your college pI.1cemeot office for details I 

Concert t-sh Irts 
I 

and 1CbeduIes. Thea talk to our ampus rqnaent.tive. N N 

XEROX® 
G " \ $6.00 G 

Xnoa i. In Iffirm .. i .. letion .mploytt (malr/rrmll.) 
NEMO'S NEMO'S NEMO'S NEMO'S 

NEW EAGLES NOW ON 
SALE AT B.J. RECORDS 

EAGLES 
Their Greatest Hits 1971-1975 

7.98 LIST 

5.83 4.85 
AVAILABLE ON ASYLUM AECORDS 

SALE ENDS THURS. OCT. 11TH 

11}, 8. Dubuque It. 
33 ... 251 

1IMrI: ..... . 
, . ...... "7 . ... 12·1 

• 



a spectacle 

Above right: 
VI.blllty Wli III Importanl 
.. thll Ildr lhowl with her 

operl gI ...... 
Right: 

Paper m .... wer. vilible 
on mlnr headl throughout 

the crowd. 

Lett: 
A young child peek. oul 
from ben •• th a pll. of 
blankets. 
Below left: 
Shielded from the .... 
menta with I pllilic ....... 
the .. people huddled 
together for Wlt'a'lth. 
Below right: 
Thll man protecta hi. face 
from the cold wind with • 

-<._""" - convenl .... 1 plllttc big. 

Bottom: 
With 310,000 people, the 

.--"'_ Ilnel.1 the r .. troo"" ..... 
:;;:;I.~"'''''''..;;;...i'''' __ ''''''''''''''' IIWlrl long. 

Above: 
Pope John Plul II lhow. 
the ch.11ce of wine to the 
people. 

Lett: 
Aftw the pope'l deplrtur. 
from the farma, the crowd .Ir.,,,,, home. 

Photos by 
Bill Olmsted 
and 
Steve Zavodny , 

I 
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Netters fight weather ... M~chig~n stays in race 
couldn't adjust to it. It is something we'll Wit h win 0 V e r Spartan s 

Nurses ... 
OR, OBI ICU, CCU, Oncology, Med-Surg 

By DOUG BEAN 
Sport, Editor 

The Iowa tennis team, fighting off poor 
weather conditions and a scheduling mix
up, split In weekend matches at West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

The Iowa women defeated Kentucky 5". 
3~ Friday morning but dropped a 7-2 deci
sion to Purdue later that day. 

Coach Cathy Ballard expected her team 
to play one match on Friday and one on 
Saturday but when the team arrived Friday 
morning, they were presse9 into action 
quickly . 

"The weather conditions were cold and 
windy - tough conditions for playing 
tennis," Ballard explained. "We weren't 
expecting to play two matches Friday. Pur
due was fresh and ready to go because it 
was their first match of the day. " 

IOWA JUMPED off to a poor start 
against the Purdue women with Karen Ket
tenacker and Laura Lagen lOSing Singles 
matches. Freshman Ruth Kilgour recorded 
one of two Iowa wins in the contest with a 6-
7, 6-3, 7-5 win over Mary Chris Fell. 

Freshman Anne McKay grabbed the 
Hawkeyes' other win by posting a 6-2 , 6-4 
win over BOObi Ames. 

The Iowa wOll'\en had blanked Purdue !Hl 
last fall but a gOOd recruiting year, a tired 
group of Hawkeye players and bad weather 
accounted for tbe Iowa loss according to 
Ballard. 

"I feel the weather conditions had a great 
deal to do with it," Ballard said. "We 

just have to work on because tennis Is an 
outdoor sport and you have to learn to play 
under those conditions." 

DESPITE THE 10811, Ballard was pleased 
with the play of freshmen Kilgour and 
McKay. 

"Ruth played extremely consistent," 
Ballard said. "She was able to concentrate 
and was aggressive. It was one of her best 
performances of tbe year. 

"Anne played her best singles match of 
the season." 

Before lOSing to Purdue, the Hawkeyes 
upended a tough KentUCKY team witb 
several strong singles performances and 
good doubles play. 

Lagen, Kelly Harding and Rita Murphy 
all won In single play while Kilgour and 
McKay, and Harding and Murphy picked up 
victories in doubles . Kettenacker and 
Lagen were forced to suspend their No. 1 
doubles match after leading because of tor
nado warnings in the area. 

"Laura played extremely well, par
ticularly in the third set," Ballard said of 
tbe three-set victory over Susan Nolan. 
"She was able to maintain a good offensive 
a ttack and forced Nolan into a number of 
errors. 

"Ha rding played errorless tennis and was 
very consistent." the Iowa coach added. 
"She forced Patsy (Lukas) into a lot of 
errors. " 

The split gives Iowa a ~2 record this fan 
with one match remaining at Minnesota 
Oct. 27. 

... as golfers cool off 
By SHARI ROAN 
Associate Sports Editor 

lack of practice time earlier in the week 
seemed to cause the lackluster play. 

The Iowa women golfers suffered a set
back to chopping away at their team score 
by skiing to a 347-340 (687) total for second 
place at the Northern Illinois Invitational 
Thursday and Friday. 

"After last weekend (the regionals at 
Wichita , Kan.) we just didn't have a good 
chance to practice. We really aren't getting 
the practice we need," she explained. 

Thomason made sure tbe Hawkeyes kept 
busy practicing, as the team traveled to 
Waverly on Saturday for an IS-bole, Cour
team event. The result was a much better 
showing for Iowa. 

There were no bright spots in the 
JIawkeye corps as Iowa State, behind 
medalist Barb Thomas (79-77), put together 
several good scores to win the tournament 
with a 653, well ahead of Iowa. 

Northern Iowa was a distant third at 695, 
while Wichita State finished fourth at 725, 
Mankato State was fifth at 768 and 
Wartburg last at 84l. 

CONWAY PACED the team by firing a 74, 
her low score thus far this season. "It was a 
boost for her," Thomason said. "She felt like 
she'd been due." 

"Nobody played very good," Coach Diane 
Thomason said. She added that the cold 
wea ther was a deterrent, but no excuse, for 
poor scores. "It's something that we have 
to learn is going to be there and we have to 
play with it." 

The Hawk women were the low team for 
the event with a 318 total, which will 
defineUy help the team average in prepara
tion for national qualifying next spring. 
Central College was second witb a 343 and 
William Penn shot 379 while Wartburg was 
forced to withdraw. 

ELENA CALLAS, who has looked sharp 
in earlier outing this fall, soared to an 86-82 
(168) total , which was low for Iowa. The 
rest of the team was strung out as Sonya 
Stalberger silot 85-87 (172); Cathy Hockin, 
88-86 (174); Cathy Conway, 91-85 (176); 
Becky Bagford, 88-90 (l78)and Janet Hun
sicker. 95-91 (186). 

Other Iowa scores were slighUy im
proved. Callas carded an SO, Bagford an 81 , 
Hunsicker and Stalberger both added 83s 
and Hockin an 85. 

"We played .tbat meet mostly because we 
wanted to get some scores for nationals -
whicb we did," Thomason said. "We pretty ~ f. 
much came away with what we wanted." 

"I think the problems were different for 
everybody," Thomason said, adding that a 

The women will take to the road again 
this weekend for a meet at Indiana. 

Giants dump Buccaneers 
as Taylor runs rampant 

Bv United Press Inlernatlonal 

Tampa Bay Coach John 
McKay had no trouble summing 
up his team's first defeat of the 
season. 

And he dldo't place all the 
blame on his players. 

"We got beat in every phase 
of the game - offense, defense, 
kicking and coaching," McKay 
said after the previously 
winless New York Giants 
dumped his previously un-

I Standings i 

NATIONAL POO1'IlALL LEAOUE 
IIJ VIllt4 ..... _ruu-J 
4mert_~ 

MJamI 
Ne. EaglInd 
BuIfaJo 
NYJe\I 
BaltImOH 

San OIellO 
XanJu City 
DenYer 
OaklIad 
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New En8Jand 24. Detro" 17 
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81hlmore 10. Ne. York Jell I 
Donver 7, San Dle.o 0 
S .. tUe », Sin rrondaco 24 

_y, Oct. I 
MIIIIII II OIkland, t p.m. 

defeated Buccaneers 17-14 
Sunday. "I think (Billy) Taylor 
and Ken Johnson ran real well 
and they played well overall. 
We weren't aggressive /Uld we' 
just got beat." 

Taylor, a second-year run
ning back, weaved his way 
through the vaunted Tampa 
Bay defense for 146 yards on 33 
carries - the best day by a 
Giant runner since Ernie Koy 
gained 160 yards in 1967. 

"The offensive line did a 
tremendous job," said Taylor. 
"It's just a matter of timing and 
the offensive line was a little off 
on coordination until today. " 

Taylor gave the Giants a 14-4 
lead with two first-half touch
downs - both on short plunges. 
Joe Danelo's 47-yard field goal 
in the fourth period provided the 
eventual margin of victory as 
the Giants - gaining 202 yards 
on the ground - won for only 
the second time in the last 14 
games. 

Tampa Bay, foUed by New 
York punter Dave Jennings' 
booming kicks and quarterback 
Doug WUltams' erratic passing, 
was Umited to Larry Mucker's 
14-yard TO catch late In the first 
half and and Jimmy Giles 11-
yard scoring reception late in 
tbe game. 

In other NFL games, PhIla
delphia dumped Washington 2&-
17, Kansas City shaded Cincin
na~ 10.7, Atlanta toppled Green 
Bay 25-7, Chicago blanked 
Buffalo 7-4, New England beat 
Detroit 24-17, St. WWS upaet 
Houston 2~17, Pittsburgh out· 
slugged Cleveland 51-35, Bal
timore edged the New York Jets 
10-8, Dallas took MInnesota 38-
20, Denver blanked San Diego 7-
0, Loa Angeles clubbed New 
Orleans 35-17 and Sellttle 
defeated San Francisco 36-24. 

Miami playa at Oakland 
MOIIday night. 

Wilbert Montgomery tied a 
Philadelphia club record by 
scoring four toucbclOWIII and 
gained 127 yards In 22 cames to 
pace-the Eaglee to their fourth 
straight victory. 

MIke Williams IICOred on a 1-

yard run, Jan Stenerud kicked a 
46-yard field goal and the tough 
Kansas City defense held off 
several late Cincinnati drives to 
give the ChIefs a victory over 
the winless Bengals. 

Atlanta used a rousing 
defensive effort and three Tim 
Mazzetti field goals to beat 
Green Bay and snap a three
game losing streak. The Fal
cons' scored their touchdowns 
on a 9-yard pass from Steve 
Bartkowski to Alfred Jenkins 
and an S-yard run by rookie 
James Mayberry. 

Waher Payton scored from a 
yard out on fourth down 3:42 
into the final quarter to 11ft run
conscious Chicago over punch
less Buffalo. The game's lone 
score was set up by Jim 
Osborne's recovery of a fumble 
at the Buffalo 13. 

Backup quarterback Tom 
Owen flipped a 6-yard touch
down pass to Don Calhoun with 
5: 35 left to rally error-prone 
New England over stubborn 
Detroit. 

Wayne Morris ran for fourth
quarter IDs of 1 and 8 yards to 
11ft St. wWs over over Houston. 
Toni Fritsch's 51-yard field goal 
on the second play of the fourth 
quarter boosted the Oilers Into a 
17-10 lead but the Cardinals 
rallied behind quarterback Jim 
Hart. 

Terry Bndshaw threw three 
TO passes and Franco Harris 
broke loose for TO bursts 01 71 
and 25 yards to 11ft Pittsburgh, 
5-1. Bradshaw completed his 
·flrst nine passes -Including TO 
strikes to tight end Benny 
Cunningham, Thornton and 
wide receiver Jim Smith. 
Cleveland's Brian SIpe, In a 
desperate effort to rally his club 
from a 27-4 hole, threw five TO 
passes In a 10l1ng effort. 

Greg Landry palled for 235 
yardl and one touchdown and 
Baltimore held off a Jet rally In 
the closing minutes to post ita 
first of the aeuon. Bahlmore 
took a 10-0 lead In the first 
quarter on Landry's 17-yard TO 
pall to ReeIe McCall and Steve 
Mike-Mayer'. 41-yard field goal. 

By United Preas Internallonal 50-21, No.2 Alabama blanked 
Wichita State 38-0, thlrd-ranked 

Michigan Coach So Schem- Oklahoma routed Colorado • 
bechler made no attempt to bide 24, No. 4 Teus beat RIce 28-8, 
his feelings after his team's fifth-ranked Nebraska rolled 
Important win Saturday over over New Mexico State 57-4, No. 
arch-rlval Michigan State. 8 Houston topped Baylor 13-10, 

"It was a great victory for seventh-ranked Washington 
us," Schembechler said. "It slaughtered Oregon State 41-4, 
keeps us in the race and keeps No. 8 Ohio State stopped Nor
things in their proper perspec. thwestern 16·7, nlnth·ranked 
tive." _ . Notre Dame ouUasted Georgia 

Junior quarterback B.J. Tech 21-13, and No. 10 Flor1da 
Dickey, who tw been noted State took wulsvUle 27-4. 
more for his running than his In the second ten, No. 11 
passing, threw second-half Arkansas edged TCU 18-13, 
touchdown strikes of 86 yards to Minnesota upset 13th-ranked 
aalph Clayton and six yards to Purdue 31-14, No. 14 LSU 
Anthony carter to give the 12th- defeated Florida 20-3, Auburn 
ranked Wolverines a 21-7 win surprised 15th-ranked North 
over the 18th-rated Spartans at carolina State .wI, No. 18 
East Lansing. North Carolina routed Cinctn-

Schembechler said tllat nat! 35-14, Mississippi State 
State's defense forced Michigan shocked 19th-ranked Tennessee 
to try some new wrinkles on 28-9, and on Friday night, No. 20 
offense. Brigham Young toppled HawaU 

"They dU a good job of 38-15. 
containing us. That'a why we Quarterback Paul McDo
started mixing It up," said the nald' s passing and the rushing 
coach, who added that the 66- of Helsman Trophy candidate 
yard score wasn't exactly Charles White highlighted 
original. "That's a copycat USC's easy win. With McDonald 
play. callfornta scored on \IS and White playing only the first 
with it last week." half, the Trojans pUed up a 43-14 

Senior linebacker Ron Simp- lead before the reserves took 
kins, who anchored the tough over. 
Wolverine defense, said, "We Quarterback Steadman 
definitely felt we owed this Shealy and running back Major 
team somet.hing.It was our first Ogilvie scored two touchdowns 
one back into the Big Ten each for Alabama. Shealy 
schedule and we flgw-ed If we scored on runs of 3 and 8 yards, 
win this one, everything else while Ogilvie tallied on runs of 6 
would fall into place." and 4 yards. Alabama, 4-4, piled 

In other games involving top- up 375 yards total offense, 278 of 
10 teams, top-ranked Southern those rushing. 
cal defeated Washington State Heisman Trophy winner Billy 

FALL 

Sims ruabed for 111 yardl and 
four tollChdoWIII to pace Ok
\ahoma. Sims, who did not play 
the fOUrlh quarter, ecored 011 
three I-yard pllllllea and added 
a 8-yard TO run In blJ 13th 
conteCUtive game wtth JnOI't 
than 100 yards ruahlng. 

John Goodson tied the school 
record by kicking four field 
goall and A.J. Jones rushed for 
147 yards and a touchdown for 
Teus. GoodIon Idcked field 
goall 0148, 38, 25 and 21 y~ to 
tie the 1977 record let by Ruuell 
EfSleben. 

Nebraska ecored on Its fIrIt 
three poesesalona and stormed 
to a 31-4 halftime lead. 

WHO 
IS 

JOHN 
GOELDNER? 

GOELDNER FOR COUNCIL COMM. 
CYNTHIA AUGSPURGER. TREAS. 

---iOWA-cir;--, 
TYPEWRITER CO. I 

n.IIllltiH ~_ I 
All work done by Darwin II 
Ness with 30 years ex
perience. New typewriters II 
have five years's parts & I 

labor guaranlee I 
~ ___ ~!!-.!!!!. __ J 

Siore Hours: 

Immediate openlnga for experienced nursea at 
Community Hospital of the Mont rey P nlnsula. 
Beautiful hOlpltalln famoul aCInic area located by 
the sea 100 miles south of San Francl co. All 
specialties except open heart. 

For Information ..... rdlng Inllrvl ... ln your •• 
call COLLlCT, Eileen Werner, R.N. - 408-625· 
4888 - between 8-4, Monday-Friday, October 3·12. 

Colliunily Hosplill 
of thl 

POll ~!~~~ar~~~~~~~e21 

~RI R LTD 

8:30 - 9 Mon & Thurs 

Sylvania 
Super 10 
FI8Ih Bar 

799 
Regular 8.99 

Sp.rtu, • Mlrk III 
LED 

Alarm Clock 

8.30 - 5:30 Tu ... Wed. Fri. Sat 
Closed Sunday 

WRIGLEY 
10 Pak Gum 

Big Red, Sp .. rmlnl, 
Juicy Fruit, Doublemlnt 

79¢ 
Regular .99 

Milky Wa, 
ThrH MUecatHI'I 

Snick.,. 
11b Fun Size 

1!!,~ 

PEANUT BUTTER 
KISSES 
1602. size 

Tootll. Rool 
Mldgl., 141,7 Oz. 

Toot. PopI11'14 Oz. 

99~ 
Reg. 1.09 

Country Fllr 
Salted ' •• nutl 

12 Individual Packaln a Bag 

89~ 
Reg. 1.09 

Ripon 
AlIOrted Creme 

Wafer, 16 OZ. 

69C1: 
Rtgultr .11 

tonHounl 
1a3Oo9. Mon4tly ..... Thur .... y: 
1a3Oo5f30, T ...... We4 .. 'ri., Set. 

t 100d care of younell. .. IaYI tile 

PRESTONE 
Anti-Freeze 

anti-Boil 
1 Gallon 

Reg. 3.4e 

OICO MIll ..... 
VltlmInt 
., Mine_ 

1001 

221 
Reg. 3.1' 

D CON 18 01, box 
Kille Rate , Mioe 

113• 
. . Rtgtllar 2.3e 

. CIOSll11U~'1 

CIo ... Op 
Tooth Paate 

8.401. 
\'\m l 

99¢ 
ORAL B 

Toothbrulhn 

.. --
EXCEDRIN 

128, Trial Size 

4for 100 

\ 

OICO 

Multi .... 
VltlmI", 

wllron, 365, 

259 
RtgUlar 3. 78 

G.I. loft White 
LlGHTIULIl 

4 Pacll 

1" 

'Haw 

October 28-2g. 1 e 
Thla ""Ion,"y 'CClalmed 
F\apeflOry Thee", prOdu 
tilt 8aru mo.' POPUlI( 
~ the action In pot 
".rUChIO II In Amafiun 
woo Kltherlna, Ih. ,ebelll 
01 • rlth Padua" m.reha 
production wnlch ,,1,ln. 
orlglnll Ial1jJuagl ~'ml"e 
r .. uhlng ",hln two vlollnt 
In , rolll l)l(ll19 '" Y 

Thtr, """ be I tpKl.1 pro 
i)folttlOf Miriam Gilbert 0 
gr nroom 

llckttt '" now on II • 
UI Studtnl. ' 5 Sol sa 
~nItUdent. $7 $(I 14 

For compte! I 

lIan~h 
Iowa' 
The U"iVt I.-
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Hawkeyes hold the line, 13-7 
! 

By SHARI ROAN 
~ .. ocItt. Sport. dltor 

CHAMPAIGN, £11. As far 
as anyone In M moria I Stadium 
was concerned, the gam bet
ween Iowa nd the Illinois here 
Saturd y was played with 30 
seconds to go on the clock. And 
it was a heart-stoppt'r 

With many of th crowd oC 
51,014 Ciling out oC the stadium, 
Iowa , leading 13-7, turned th 
ball over to mlnol wlth~ : 31 
left In th cont t and watched 
the mini move the ball down to 
the Iowa three-yard lin . 

Then, after an unexplaln ble 
time-out called by the oCftcial 
with : 10 I ft on th clock, n
Iinois hastily r('grouped but wa 
topped cold by th Ha wkey 

line. And a 13-7 queaker 
longed to Iowa. 
"The oCflclal stopped the 

lock with a run play, with no 
'me-outs left. and It nearly 
ave me a damn h art attack," 
oach Hayden Fry ranted "It 
uld have cost us the gam 
" We reached down 
meplace nd came up and 

topped them. Our whole d fen· 
Ive hne IU t roared through 
nd topped tbem That's what 
u call riSing to th occa Ion" 

COACH GARY Moeller's 
ighting lIIini c m r ady to 
ay football under gloomy 
'es and chilly wind. and 
erated 169 ya rds pas 109 un-

r quart rback Lawrence 
llough, 

It was that air attack that 
tymitd Iowa a M ullou h 

rompl ted 21klf -39 pa , 
the ball at hi own 34-yard 

lin and connected with a sefles 
of pa es to Mike Sherrod and 
Wayne Strader while using 
their lut two time-outs to set 
up the final threat, 

But a McCullough toss Into 
the end zone with less than 30 

onds to go was tipped and 
bobbled by Kent Ellis, Th final 
play, a k~per by McCullough, 

Big T.n ,"nellnll' 
Ohio Stat. 2 0 5 0 
Ina II III 2 0 ~ 1 
Mlchlg,n 2 0 ~ 1 
Mlnnelol. 2 1 3 2 
MIChigan 5181. 1 1 3 2 
Purdue 1 1 3 2 
IoWi I I 23 
Wisconlln 02 1 4 
llionol. o 2 1 4 
Northw .. ltrn o 3 1 4 

r 'ulted In a tbree-yard loss 
and a jubilant Hawkeye sqaud 
swarmed off the field leaving 
McCullougb still lying on the 
three-yard line. 

" We did not run the play we 
wanted to run," a subdued 
Moeller said. "The kicking 
gam wa the Whole difference 
- no qu stJon about it. We 
didn't do a very good job ta
d y," 

FRE HMAN KICKER 
Reggie Roby kept lowa alive 
througbout the contest with two 
second-quarter field goals and 
d p punts that averaged 41.3 in 
th wind and kept Illinois in the 
hoI . 

A fter a slopplly.played, 
scorel [J rst quarter, Iowa in· 
i Ual d a march from their own 
23-yard lin , But after a series 
of pltche from tarting quar· 
terback P te Gal to running 
back Dwayne Williams, Iowa 

OntheIine 
It proved to be a tougb On the 

hne week for ou r read rs bu t 
contestants houldn't be diS
couraged After aU , th pope 
went ~ and b was tn the Un· 
ited Iates a b Ie week -
plenty" of time to urvey the 
college Cootball ituation, 

Debbie Cayler, 2128 Burge. 
should hav be n handing out 
the advice a he w 'nt 9-1 along 
with eleven other people. Ten 
of those folt. missed the 
'Puniup-MlOne ta game wh re 
the Gophers pulled n up. . 
Cayler's tJt'breaker re was 
27·10 Wltb the actual core, 
Penn SIale 27, Maryland 7. That 

s enouRh fora Ix 
hi h r favurite I 

T Mclaughlin' First Avenue 
Annex. 

This w I a 1l1C mixture 
of Big Eight and illg Ten con· 
tests, 

Clip out the Ii t of game nd 
circle the team which you thin 

will be the winner. If you 
believe tb game will end lR a 
tie, Imply circle both team . 
For the game designated 
"liebreak r." it is mandatory 
to circle the winning team and 
predict the winning score. 

Plea e rem mber to include 
your name and address on (1) 
one entry. Then imply mail or 
bring your entry to fbe Daily 
]0"'81, Room 111, Communica· 
tion Center by noon Thursday. 

.ame· ______________ _ 
Addre. :. _______ -

KANE'S DEPOT 
Happy Hour 

Mon. through Fri. 5 pm·6 pm 

2 

Mllwauk e Repertory 
Theater presents 

William Shakespeare's 

THE TAMING OF 
THE SHREW 

October 28-29,111711,8 pm 
TIIII IIItlonllly .celal"*, MIIWluk .. 
f\epettory Th Ir. PlOduc;.I.on of 00. 01 
tI14i Bard I moll popular oorMd, •• 
~ t1\t actIOn In postwlr "lly 
PttruChlo I. In Amarleln 01 trying to 
woo Kttlharlna, the rebeilioul daughler 
01 I ncn Paduan mtrcnant Tnl. unique 
prodllCllon which r.talnl Sh.k.ljlttlr. '. 
or'gln., It''OUtlOt .~atllln •• tn. Ch.O. 
rllUKlng wh.n two vlol.nl cu~ur .. ctath 
In I rolllcl<lng way 

ws 

Th.,. Will bt. peel I pr .. ptrformtnc:. dltou IOn ltd by UI Englftn 
prof. ~ Miriam Oilbert on Sund.y, O<:lober 28, II 7 pm, In the H.~htr 
greenroom. ' 

Tlck.1 II. now on I. It lhe Hincher o~ 0"',* 
VI Sludenli '5 $<I $2 
Nonltud.nll $1 $6 ,~ 

For complele Information, write the Hancher 
Box Office, Of call 353·6255. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
The Vnlyt~lIy or lowl IOWI CUr 52242 

-- ---- -----::"'~ 

was stopped short on the IlUui 
eight. Roby's field goal, a 2~ 
yarder, put the Hawks up by 
three with 12 :52 remaining in 
the half. 

Neither team could sustain a 
drive throughout the half as 
Fry Inserted both Gales and 
Phil Suess in an attempt to 
spark the offense. Iowa 's pass 
ga me was particularly weak as 
the Hawks garnered only 21 
yards total passing (2-of-15) 
while netting 262 yards rushing. 

Iowa scored again with 3: 27 
remaining In the half aCter 
Levin We iss tipped a 
McCullough pass and Mel Cole 
snared it to set the Hawks up on 
the IlIini 17. 

Three plays later Iowa was 
forced to try the field goal on a 
fouth-and-nine and Roby made ' 
it good from 33 yards out. 

"The wind wa s really a fac· 
tor In the game," Fry said. 
"That's why we took the wind 
of the opening toss to have it at 
our back. Roby's foot made a 
big difference." 

1Il..INOIS' only score of the 
game came with :57 left in the 
first hall, as the lIlini marched 
71 yards In 12 plays in less than 
three minutes. 

McCullough hit wide receiver 
John Lopez Cor two long strikes 
before connecting on a pass to 
Strader from the rour·yard line 
Cor the score. Kirk Bostrom's 
point after attempt was good. 

Iowa wasn't finished Cor the 
half, however, as Jeff Brown 
returned the kickoCf 25 yards to 
the Iowa 43 . Two controversial 
calls followed. On a first down, 

S .. tI,tlc, 
1.1no1. I .... 

Flrtl downs 19 20 
AUlhes-yards 37-135 59-262 
Passing yards f69 21 
AelUrn yards 43 25 
P ..... 20-39-2 2-15-0 
Total yard. 304 283 
Puntl 7·34 4-41 
Fumbl .. -fOlI 4-0 2-1 
P.naltles-yard. 6-49 2-2C 

Scorl". 
illinois 
Iowa 

o 7 0 0- 7 
o 6 7 0- 13 

Keith Chappelle soared for a 
clltch from Suess on the I1 l1nl 
34, was hit, and flew out of 
bounds without stepping down, 
llliciting an out-of-bounds call 
by the official and a protest 
from Fry. 

On the next play , Chappelle 
dropped a Suess pass in tbe end 
zone while being pulled down by 
a face mask that was missed by 
the officials. Roby, in to punt 
from 51 yards out, was wide to 
the right and Illinois took a one
point lead Into the locker room. 

AFTER SUFFE RING a 
shoulder Injury that kept him 
out of two series in the first 
half, Dennis Mosley came back 
in the second half to chalk up 
much of his 130 yards rushing 
(29 carries) which amounted to 
nearly half of Iowa's total 
ground game. 

Gordy Bohannan started the 
second half at quarterback and 
got the Hawks th!!ir only 
touchdown of the half early in 
the third period on a fatal D· 
linois mistake. 

Mosley carried Cour straight 
limes to the one before being 
stopped on a fourth-and-goal . 
However, a face mask penalty 
on Dlinois, who was plagued by 
penalties all afternoon, gave 
the Hawks another shot at the 
end zone. 

It was all Iowa needed as 
fullback Dean McKillip took a 
hand-off and barrelled into the 
end zone off right tackle. For 
McKillip, who totaled 79 yards 
rushing, it was the third 
straight game in which he has 
scored. Roby's kick was good 

lowa-FG Aoby 25 
lowa-FG Aoby 33 
IIl1nols-Slrader 4 pa .. from 

McCullough (Bostrom kiCk) 
Iowa- MCKilli p 1 run (Roby kick) 
"'-51.044 

Indlvldualle.d.r, 

Ruehlng 
''''noll-Thomas 24-102. Strider' 8-

42. McCUllough 5- -9 

and the 13-7 score held up 
through the remainder of the 
wild second half. 

THE HAWKS had a final op
portunity to score in the fourth 
quarter as they executed 19 
plays from their own 20 to the 
l11ini two with Mosley and 
McKillip traded runs . 
However, Bohannan was stop· 
ped on a tbird-and-two and 
Roby's 19-yard field goal at· 
tempt was deflected by illinois' 
Rick George. 

Both teams were unable to 
move again until Illinois in
itiated their airlal circus with 
the clock running out. 

" We didn 't put enough 
pressure on their pass from 
lime to time. We were in posi
tion, but our youngsters 
weren't breaking for the ball," 
Fry said , .. McCullough did a 
super job. 

" As poor as we looked from a 
statistical standpoint, they only 
got seven points and that's not 
too bad," he added. 

Also receiving Fry's praise 
was Bobannan : "n took a Jot of 
guts to put Bohannan in there in 
the second half and behind and 
the youngster did a super job." 

ILLINOIS TOTALED 304 
yards total offense to Iowa 's 
283 and had possession of the 
ball longer , despi te the 
Hawkeye's attempt to control 
the baH on the ground . 

" We're going to do wbatever 
it takes to win . We did 
emphasize the running game -
mainly to keep the ball away 
from the other people," Fry 
said. 

Iowa-Mosley 29-126. MCKillip 17· 
79. Williams 7-40. Suess 1-10. Gales 2-
8. Brown 1-2. Bohannan 2-0 

P ... 1ng 
illinois-McCullough 20-39-169-2 

Iowa-Suess 1-7-9-0, Gales 1·4-12-
O. Bohanna" ()"4-o·0 

Rec.lvlng 
IIIlnOiS-Slraoer 11-47. lopez 2-40, 

Sherrod 2-30, Boeke 2·17. Powell 1-16, 
COlen 1-15. Murphy 1·4 

IOwa-Brown 1-12. Aeld 1-9 

IIl1nol.' RIck G.orge , .. ch .. over Iowa tackl. • .. ,.; lor Ih. Hawk. , ... Elllht pia, . I.t." the 
Mitt P.tlz.lk. to d.ntct Reggie Roby', IIIlnl mad. a .tunnlnll drIve that WII ltopped 
lourth-quarler 19-Ylrd 1I.ld goal att.mpL The thort 11th. c lock rln out lilting low. to a 13·7 

fi.1d go II might have mad. wl .. n.nl.n .. lla_lItt1l1il1!e~.vl~c~IO~rr~.~~~~~~~~ ___ ..... 
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RED : 

• 

STALUON 
LOUNGE 

Live 
Country Music 

• • 

Presents 

Cyclone riyalry extended 
: Nightly 
: NO COVER CHARGE 
• Monday thru Thursday • 

DUCK'S BREATH 
MYSTERY 
THEATRE For those who enjoyed Iowa's 

3O-H triumph In this year's big 
Intrastate rivalry, there may 
be more fun to come. 

For the ones who suffered 
with the crimson and gold I)f 
Iowa State, there will be more 
time to 1/ \b ~ flUb, ~ 
Sdait na eight f~ rs woi1.li, in 
fact. • I 

Athletic Director Lou 
McCullough of Iowa state and 
Iowa's Bwnp Elliott made sure 
of that after extending the two 
school's football contract 
through 1990 Friday ~ming In 

Gov. Robert Ray's oltlce. 

The current contract, which 
began in 1977 and found the 
state's major colleges meeting 
on the gridiron for the first tUne 
since 19~, was scheduled to 

. ate fter the 1981 conte~. 
The new agreement now finds 
the two institutions playing a 
home and away series begin
ning with the '81 tilt in Ames 
and continuing through the 1990 
season, The Cyclone-Hawkeye 
series will be played in Iowa 
City during the even years of 

, .. f ,[ L 
II t ·\I.-..T\ 

$ 
«f ,(f III (' 'U" II ~· IIIM 

I~I I 'Hi l 'll If « ~ 
Tokens used In 

AI ( .. 4 ~ r4 I ) ' 11111 \ ............ : U 'I ~ 

II ( 4 II L\ ( << If 1,4 \1 n~1 

Sponsored by Union Programs 

University Theatre 

Autumn Rep '79 
Experience the excitement of this nuny of theatre v.filch 
features 22 performances of thls season's first three produc· 
tions In Just 26 days. 

Wild Oats 
byMnO'K.d, 
Onom 26, 30 

N ........ I. 3. 6, 9, t5 .. 800 pm 
Onoboo 28 .t 3 pm 
I..c. Mablt Thoo", 

The King and I 
Muolc by Rl<'lwud RocItm 
-.~by 
o.c..l~"," 1I 
N"""",,", a, 10. 14. 16. ao al 8:00 pm 

NOYtIIlbor 11. 18., :00 "'" 
H.nch .. AttdItonum 

DiStJJHng Spirits 
by o... .. MIdt..t Oolon 
Od_27,51. 
N-.nb« 2. 7. 13. 17 II 8:00 pm N __ 4 II S:OO pm 

I..C. M ..... n. .. , .. 

Curtain Raiser 
11w ftl1l vi .... oponlng night din".,. 
progro ..... po,,,ot«! by IIancho.- QrcIo "" 
,''' P.rl""","11 1m. Join .. II I'" 
Co..,....1 Rllla.ront II 6 pm Frtdty. Ot 
I.. 21> 1IdIcts ond Infonnatlon at iho 
Han<hot Boot O/b 

the schedule and in Ames on the 
odd years. 

The original contract, which 
caUed for six games (one In 
Ames and five in Iowa City) will 
stlll find next season's battle 
inside Kinnick Stadium. 

: This Week: • 
: The SHADY LADY 
: & tile Smoke House Band • • Pitchers $1 .75 
: Monday & Tuesday 
: FrOtly Mug. 50< ,·6.30 M.F 

• !,t'H ... " 1 .. 1 II. [UII J • ................... ~ 

I-USTCN 
lWLEI' 

Friday, October 12, 1979 • 8 pm 
performing a mixed program 

Saturday, October 13, 1979 - 2 and 8 pm 
performing "Giselle" 

This acclaimed young company will bring 
Its all new lavish production of "Giselle" to 
the Hancher stage, This exuberant company 
will dazzle all with its technical virtuosity 
and brilliance. 

Tickets are now on sale at the Hancher Box 
Office. 
VI Students $9.00 $7.00 f6.00 $5.00 $4.00 
Nonstudents $11.00 $9.00 $8.00 $7,00 f6.00 

The Hancber Box O(fice will open at 11 am on Saturday, October 13. 
For comPIeI. InlormafiOll. wnle the Ha~her 

Bo. OffICe. or call 35 ·6255 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
TIw II nl .. ,...lIy of 10 ... I" ... ('II)' 52242 

Monday, Oct. 8 

Door. open at 9 

Iowa Center for tbe Arts presents 

Rodgers and Hammerstein's 

The King and I 

The Hancher stage explodes In a riot of color for this heart
warming tale of East meeting West as the King of Siam feuds 
with Anna, the EngIJsh tutor of the King's many children. 

November 8. 10, 14, 16. and 20. 1979-8:00 P.M. 
November 11 and 18, 1979-3:00 PM. 

Tlckefs lire on sale now BI the Hancher Box Office. 353-6255. 

PLEASE NOTE TIiESE TICKET PRICES 
Ticket prices: 
Evening Performenees 
VIScudt ... 
NonIlUdt ... 

lIt.linee Perform.nee. 
VI SlIJdrnli. s. .... 

$~OO 
5700 

U 50 
1550 

5300 
$500 

$150 
1350 

$ 50 
$2.50 

C-... ond Scudtn. 
IhndUndor $3.50 12 00 $1 50 • .00 $ sp 
NonI1Uck ... $5.50 1400 $350 l :lOO $2.50 

Music 11)' Ri:Iwd RodgeR' Book & L\"1CS 11)' Oscar Hammersl ' • bMed I 
on "Anna and lhe King of Slam" by Mat1Jlrvt Langdon 

Sunday, October 21, 1979 
8 pm 

This extraordinary troupe of IS will 
amaze you with their variety of 
daring super-human feats of levita
tion, kung fu, and acrobaUcs, 
mixed with. serie. of dellpUul 
dances and mlnd·boUIlnc ilIllllon. 
performed by master magicians 
well versed In the &CHId tradi· 
tlons of the Far East. 

Tickets are now on u le at the 
Hancher Box Office. 

UI Student. ~ ... ,3.00 ' 2.00 
$1 .00 
NOIIItudenti ~ _ .a.00 M.OO S3.00 

FOI' complete Inlormetion, wrtt. the Hancher 
Box Office, 01' call 353·6255. 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
Tile U"nnil, et 10 ••. 10 • • CII,.51241 
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Field h~ckey team 
sags in tourney 

By HEIDI McNEIL 
St." Wrlt.r 

The Iowa field hockey team escaped Carlton 
3-2 in the fi rst round of the Minnesota In
vitational this past weekend but was knocked 
out of further competition by a 3-0 decision 
delivered by national power Southwest 
Missouri . 

Southwest Missouri went on to capture the 
tournament crown with a 1-0 victory over 
Bemidji in the championship clash. 

The action started off slowly against Carlton, 
Coach Judith Davidson said. 

"We did not move well and did not have a 
sharp edge," she said. "The players acted like 
they had won the game before they even stepped 
on the field. They were too complacent." 

SENIOR CARLA Seltzer fired in Iowa 's first 
goal with 16 minutes, 30 seconds gone in the 
game but Carlton retaliated at the 33 :00 mark . 

keeper Marcy Mills was not concentrating and 
misplayed the ball ." 

'!be concentration problem haunted the Iowa 
women in their battle with Southwest Missouri , 
which is ranked 20th In the nation. 

"SOUTHWEST Missouri plays a hit-and-chase 
style," Davidson said. "I thought we had more 
finesse than them and believed we could beat 
them. But they always had a player on the ball 
at the striking circle and' a player guarding our 
striking circle." 

Iowa was clearly able to maintain possession 
winning 29-01-39 one-on-one battles. And the 
women were able to take the ball away 50 per
cent of the time on defense. 

But scoring is what counts in any game, 
Davidson said. "We were weakest in our poise 
at the striking circle and left the ball free too 
much," she said. "There was no teamwork on 
attack in the striking circle. We lost concentra
tion and were panic-stricken." 

"After Southwest Missouri scored that first 
goal, it seemed like we lost spirit," she added. 
" We crumbled." 

In the second half, the Iowa women perked up 
and controlled the ball 29 : 30 of the 35-minute 
portion. Wendy DeWane broke the tie at 27 :40 
with an assist from Anne Marie Thomas. 
Thomas then shot in a goal of her own less than 
a minute later to provide the winning margin. 

Davidson made substitutions at that pOint in 
view of only six minutes remaining. But Carlton 
took advantage of the situation and immediately 
scored. 

"There was a breakdown on defense in both of 
the shots Carlton scored," Davidson said. "Goal 

Davidson noted a few bright spots, however, 
and cited the outstanding effort of Thomas, 
Linda Sutton and Pat Dauley. 

Dauley shut off Southwest Missouri's high
scoring Chris Duffner from the striking circle 
the entire game, Davidson said. 

'!be field hockey crew faces Iowa Wesleyan at 
4 p.m. Tuesday on the Union field . 

lhe Dally Iowan/Bill paxeon 

Sophomore Joanne Sueppel .prlnge Into the .Ir preparing to 
deliver a Iplke to the opPOIlng MlllOurt volle"'all lextet lut 
FridlY al Amy Pontow lendl aupport during the lecond annual 
Hawkerelnvltatlonll. Iowa went on to win the game 15-8, but 
dropped the tlrat .. t to the Mluourl women by • 15-8 count In 
the opening round of pool play. 

Little rest for' Vagas Ferguson 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - Jackets. He set the single !eason 

Vagas Ferguson says there are Irish rushing mark against Tech two 
times he could use a breather In the years ago and his 39 carries 
Notre Dame offensive plan but Saturday eclipsed the old mark set 
knows he is not likely to get one for by Wayne Bullock In 1974 against 
the rest of the !eason. Michigan State. 

The workhorse Irish halfback "I wasn't thinking about any 
established a single game school records, I was just thinking about 
mark for rushing attempts In holding on to the ball In the closing 
Saturday's 21-13 victory over minutes," said Ferguson, who now 
Georgia Tech. Ferguson, who scored is only 104 yard short of Jerome 
two touchdowns, rushed for 177 Heavens' career Notre Dame 
yards In 39 carries on the soggy turf rushing mark. 
at Notre Dame Stadium. The win was ninth ranked Notre 

"There were times when I wanted Dame's third In four games while 
to rest, but if I don't see anyone Tech slipped to 1-2-1. 
coming in for me, I'm not coming Ferguson's 17-yard touchdown run 
out," Ferguson said, "If I have to early in the fourth quarter broke 
carry as times, then I'll do it." open what had been a clo!e contest 

Ferguson has had a habit of set- throughout. The scoring run came 
ling records against the Yellow two plays after a controversial call 

***.*.***.*.*.*.*********.** 
01 CLASSIFIEOS 

•• *.*.*.*********.*.******** 

BIJOU 
WOMEN'S MELODRAMA 

SERIES: 

STELLA DALLAS 

by the officials which resulted III 
Georgia Tech's third turnover of the 
game. 

On that play, the officials ruled 
that Tech flanker Leon Chadwick 
fumbled a lateral from quarterback 
Mike Kelley. Notre Dame cor
nerback Bob Crable recovered the 
ball and Ferguson did the rest. 

"I didn't see it. I wasn't paying 
much attention at the time, If 
Ferguson said. "I got some great 
work on the line on that touchdown 
run," 

Notre Dame Coach Dan Devine 
had little to say about the play ex
cept to agree with the officials it was 
a lateral. 

But Tech saw it a different way. 
"It was deflected. Their lineman 

tipped the ball," said Chadwick, who 

caught an 8O-yard pass from Kelley 
in the first quarter which had tied 
the game at 7-7. "I thought it was an 
incomplete pass. Neither foot was 
behind the line of scrimmage," 

Kelley admitted the play was 
controversial but argued it should 
have been ruled an incomplete pass. 

"A Notre Dame lineman definitely 
tipped the ball. It should have been 
incomplete," Kelley said, "I pointed 
that out to the official, and he agreed 
with me, but the call stood." 

Georgia Tech Coach Pepper 
Itogers was not making any alibis 
for the defeat. 

"I couldn't see it ftom the field, 
but my people in the box said it was 
batted by a lineman, It's too bad, 
because it won the football game," 
Rogers said. 

the atmosphere 
can't help but 
bring a smile 

121 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa spikers fail 
in tough semifinal 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa volleyball squad 
fa iled to defend its 1978 
Hawkeye Invitational crown af
ter dropping two games to 
eventual champion Lewis, 15-6, 
1>4, in the semifinals of the 10-
team tournament. 

Lewis University, which 
placed sixth in nationals last 
year, earned the 1979 title by 
sweeping Wisconsin in two 
straight sets, 15-12, 15-9. Both 
teams emerged fr'om 
preliminary pool play with 7-1 
records as the two split in their 
two games. 

Wisconsin, however, grabbed 
the No.1 seed in the pool after 
scoring more points In 
preliminary competition. 
Lewis downed the Badgers by a 
close 15-13 decision while 
Wisconsin won by a whopping 
1!)'2 rna rgin in pool play. 

The Hawkeye splkers ca~ 
tured the No. 1 spot In their 
pool with a 7-1 mark, only to 
meet Lewis In the semis. 

Iowa suffered Its only defeat 
In pool action In the opening 
game Friday night against MI s
souri, 8-15. But the determined 
crew came back In the second 
game with a 15~ triumph. SI. 
Cloud was the Hawkeye's next 
victim as the Iowa worn n 
came out on top of two hard
fought 15-11, 16-14 battles. 

In Saturday's pool action, 
Iowa cruised past Grandview 
by 15-2, 15-0 counts and edged 
Northern Illinois, 15-12, 18-16. 

Coach Georganne Greene 
believed that her team was "In
timidated" by the strong Lewis 
squad in the semifinal clash. 

" It wasn't a breakdown of 
concentration," Greene said. 
"We just blew ourselves out 

when w got seven points do", 
We didn't move with assuranCl 
and couldn't make a comeback. 

"Our spike coverage 8ao t 
blocking was poor," she C(II. 

tlnued. "It' like dauminoes. 
When your basle fundamenlll, I 

go, that's It - you're through." 
G r ne, however, bad pralae I 

for certain Individual perill' 
mances. 

"Holly Borchart did a gOOl 
job for having no previous play. 
Ing experience in a game," 
Greene said . "And Joann! 
Sueppel and Jeannine Hahn 
played good games as usual. 

"Those two 1 take for granted . 
because ttl y always do a C(II. 

slstently good job," Greene ad
ded, "They're always there lor 
support. " 

The Iowa volleyball tUDI 
meets Northern Iowa at 7 P Ill. 
Tuesday in the North Gym, 

Hawk harriers survive 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

AMES - The Iowa women's cross country 
crew met some top competition and rugged hills 
en route to a fifth-place finish in Friday's Iowa 
State Invitational. 

The powerful Cyclone harriers, four-time 
national champions, easily swept the 10-team 
field garnering 30 points. st. Olaf came the 
closest with a 102 score followed by Central 
(118), South Dakota State (121) and Iowa (129), 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse (138), Drake (144), 
Southwest Missouri (223), Nebraska (240 ) and 
North Dakota (240). 

Iowa State's Christine McMeekin, a senior 
from Glasgow, Scotland, raced to top individual 
honors with a 17-minute, 39.8 second cloc\dng on 
the rugged 5,OOO·meter course. The Cyclone 
squad placed four runners in the top 10. 

DESPITE IOWA'S fifth-place finish, Coach 
Jerry Hassard was encouraged about his team's 
potential. 

"We're still running well as a team," he said. 
"There was only 15 seconds between our second 
and sixth runners . And that's a pretty closely
knit unit." Most of the Hawk harriers bettered 
their previous times for the tough course, 

Sophomore Zanetta Weber again ran No. 1 for 
the Iowa contingent with a 18:53 time. 

"Zanetta had a good race in a good field," 

Hassard said. "She was In reach of top-clal! 
runners ." 

Veterans Sue Marshall and Bev Boddlcker raa 
No. 2 and 3 for Iowa with 19:21 and 19 :24 timet, 
respectively. Freshman Julie Williams (19:11), 
Rose Drapcho (19:33) and Erin O'Neill (19:11il 
rounded out the top six corers. 

HASSARD praised the efforts of Diaot 
Scblader (19:55) and Yvonne Lund U9:58 ) IS 
both turned in their strongest races ~ the 
season. 

Hassard believed his group ran fairly well 011 

the course. "The key to the hill i practiclngce 
hills and loosene s. But we didn't have elth!l I 
one. 

"But I think part of our problem was my 
fault, " Hassard admitled. " We had a coupleII' 
really hard workouts thl past week and wm 
not ready to compete In a meet Friday. I antej 
to emphasize the learning experience lor 
regionals more than the meet itself. 

" We can't work hard during the we andalsl ' 
do well at meets," he continued "You jwst an'! 
have your cake and eat it too" 

Hassard plans to work right through . ! 
weekend's Iowa Invitational with the upcomq 
Big Tens and regional foremost in his mind 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

lUnCheon Meetings, ExchangM, 
CocktaIl Parties, & Special 0ccui0nI. 

FOR DETAilS CALl338-61n 

SUPER AA TEl, NO ftOOM CtWIQI, 
CHECK IT OUTI King Vldor', Stell. 0."8111937) prnenll 

B,rb.,. Stlnwyck In one of her most 
famous rot •• : the Millhand's daughter who 
married Inlo high IOciety. Her "courae" 
manner eventually forces her to relea.e her 
hu.band to another wom.n and, In perhaps 
the film's best acena, to give up her 
d.UOhl .... With Alan Halo. Marjo~e Meln 
and lim Holl. b&w. 106 min. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
9 pm Mon. 7 pm TulS 

FOLK CINEMA SERIES II 
AMERICAN FOLK MUSIC 

The Bllou Film Board prnenl. llllOCond Folk Cinema oHerlng with five short IIIms 
reflecting the lifestyles and mythologle. 0' Ir.dlUonal American CUItU(es followed by • 
pane' discussion It 9 pm Mondav In Ihe Union Kirkwood Room. M.pfe SUQ" Farmer Is 
• mouth·wattflng look at the procell of making sugar In New England. Hanss' and 
Ore'.' by Tom Devenport rotellt thelegond In Appalochlan I ... ma. FI.",·,o T.II,bou' 
Jack trom the Appalshop cooperative ,hows Ra), Hick. 01 North carolina, ma.tera' the 
,n olliorytolling. Moun/wln Film., (Appal.hOp) show. "old timey farming" by L"" 
Banks. mounlaJ_r. 80m lor Hard Luck 1180 by Dav.nport. pro .. nl. Peg Leg S.m 
JacklOn, I •• t of the old medicine show men. 11 1 min. tOlal. b&w/color. 
Pantfilll Bre PrOf. Harry Oster . Engll.h Department, .nd Marla de Luca, visiting 
IIImmskor In tho Film & Broadcasllng Division. 

7l1li Monday, 9: 15 T ... y 

Estelle Parsons 
In 

Mil. 
Margarlda'. 
Way 
by 
Roberto Athayde 

Wed, 
Ocl17 
8pm 

EI1elle "'.on., winner of an Qacar for her performance In 
"Bonnie and Clyde." gl ... an eJectllfylng performance .. 
MI .. Margarfda, I ae,ullly reprMIed achool Mlacher 01 
eighth gredera - who are played by the audl.ncel Her bll.ler
Ing Ie_ne u .he Itlea 10 dominate Ind control her cia •• 
d.mon.'" an Inept power· hungry woman going med. 
Contain. upllell Iinguage whICh may offend eome mem
bera of the audience. 

Vance Bourj8l1y wlU give a tr .. pr .. perform.n~ leclura for 
tlcket·hoId." .1 7 pm In the Gr .. nroom on the _nlng of 
the performonce. 
Tick ... ere now on .... It the Hencher Bo, Otflce. 

UI Stude"" $5.50 14.50 13.50 
Non~ $7.50 $8.50 $5.50 

For complete Intormation. write the Hancher 
Box Office, or call 353·6255, 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
'Ole Val'mily of low •. low. elly 51142 

a portrait by 
T. Wong Studio 

1831 Lower Muscatine 337-3961 

Wednesday. Oct. 10 
8pm 

Audiences and critics have acclaimed pianist Alicia 
de Larrocha as an unrivaled peer of Horowitz 'and 
Rubinstein. Her concerts and recitals brln. rave 
reViews and waves of ovations from audiences 
everywhere. 

A pre-perfonnance lecture/demonstration by Carole 
Lesniak Thomas of the UI &bool of Music will be 
presented at 7 pm, in the Hancher llreenroom. 
Pr ..... m: Seven Ba.atellu, 0" 3!/ BHI/Ioven 

En,lIIII SulIe No. % In A minor/Bach 
ClIo ...... , from Violin P.rtlle No. 1/Bach-Buaonl 

.... U..." In 8 minor, Op. l15c:bulIIIM 
Novelette, 0". ai , No, '/SdI~M 
O'lPIrt ~ .. nult/RAvei 

Tickets .re .... on .. Ie .1 the Hancher Bol Ofn~ 
UI 81 ...... rt If) •• 00 '4.011 ,ua 13.00 
NOIIlltudetlu ,UO " .00 " .00 15.00 14.00 

For complete 'nformatlon. write the Hancher 
Box Ottlce. or call 353·6255 

Hancher Auditorium 
Iowa's Show Place 
T~ Uniwfrolll) (II lowl 10 ... (]Iy ~2242 

ACROSS 

1 Swabs 
5 Gas: Prefix 
• Small vale 

13 Oil group 
14 Canine sound 
15 Miss Hawkins 
1. Obi 
17 More hedge 

work 1. Aggies, e.g. 
21 Edict city: 1598 
Z2 Mountain : 

Comb. form 
13 "-homo!" 
24 Book pa rts 
%7-on 

(despise) 
31 Decree 
J2 -off (foists) 
33 Old ear 
J4 French river 
35 Dawn 
31 Cafeteria Item 
37 Call-day 
38 Biuer vetches 
3t Tee shot 
.. Solaced 
42 Cards, as wool 
U Carry 
44 Crawford or 

Bael 
45 Boule for 

water 
48 Bicentennial 

visitortoN.Y. 
Harbor 

52 Two-masted 
vessel 

54 Wine : Comb. 
form 

55 Author Horatio 
51 Dandelion, e,g. 
57 Dole 
58 "KJng of the 

-,"1965 
song 

51 Approximately 
• Klndor 

machine 
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DOWN 

I Stirling or 
Arnold 

2 Moonflsh 
, Dinero item 
4 Beer vessel 
5 Is in accord 
• Hot month in 

Buenos Aires 
7 Word of disgust 
8 Retired hockey 

star 
• "The public be 
-I" : W. H. 

18 Not done : 
Abbr. 

2t Allowance for 
waste 

13 MI.-,peak 
in Colo. 

24 Law of the 
Franks 

25 First: Comb. 
fonn 

Zt New Guinea, to 
Indonesians 

rr Having strip 
markers 

21 Root used in 
perfumery 

21 Intertwine 
31 Appropriately, 

he wrote "The 
Barrel-Organ" 

J2 Thickened 
soup 

35 Bambi's 
creator 

31 Lintels 
38 "ABridge 
-": Ryan 

• A 1I0t the cards 
41 Contrived 
42 City on the 

Maumee 
44 Fondaand 

Wyman 
45 Construction 

piece, for short 
.. Guthrie 
47 Baltic port 
48 Leyer 4. Cad, 

colloquially 
Sf Preposition 
51 KeatS or YeatS 
53 "Tea for-" 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
1 Avenu. en th. America. 

"The beH ... book Itore" 

End. Wed, 
Show. 1:30-3:30 
5:30-7:30-':30 

'BREAKING 
III AWAY.' 

Bues f 
in tam 

BALTIMORE (UPI 
PItta burgh PlrlteA, ell 
their "Fam-A-Lee ' I, 
tnJ/\lgerial aldll ot B. 
Earl Weaver, w r IC~ 
arrive Monday to r 
Orioles In the lW19 WOI 
beliMlnl! Tuesday In ) 
Stadium. 

Pirate mlnager 
Tanner nam d 29 
right-hander Broce KI 
pitcher In post-seaaor 
open the Series. WeavI 
would walt untU consu 
hiJ scout. Monday I 
between veteran rl 
Jim Palmer or C~ 
favorite Mike Flanagl 

For both teams, 
their first appe.aranc 
Serles since 
other In 1971. 
\bell in seven 
help of the 
Clemente's .414 

Pittsburgh, I 
squad that lICraps 
and dances to disco 
clubhouse under the 
of veteran Willie 
Stargell, won 98 
to nose out MOIntr,·a1 
place in the 
East, 

Then, with 
wives dancing on 
!be club theme lIOn/( 

SEARS Is 

An 

The Dally I() 
areas. Routa 

·E Church, N 
'9th 5lrool, 
'Annur, 
·N Dodge, N 
·ltt·6Ih Ave. , 
• S Gover nor, 
'N. Lucas, N. G 
'S Gilbert , S 
·S. Johnlon 
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Bues face Orioles 
family feud 

BALTIMORE (UPl) - The 
PItta burgh Pir.tea e.g r to pit 
their "Fam-A-Lee" against the 
managerial skUl of Baltimore's 
Earl Weaver, were echeduled to 
arrive Monday to meet the 
Oriolea In the 11178 World Series 
beginning Tuesday In Memorial 
Stadlwn. 

Pirate manager Chuck 
ranner named 29-year-old 
right-hander Bruce Kiaon. a U 
pitcher In post·season play, to 
open the Serles. Weaver Id he 
would walt until consulting with 
hi. scouts Monday to d Ide 
between veteran right-hander 
Jim Palmer or Cy Young 
favorite Mike Flanagan. 

For both teams, this marla! 
their first appearance In the 
Series since they faced each 
other In 1971. Pittsburgh won 
then In seven gam with Ih 
help of the late Roberto 
Clemente's .4H av rage. 

Pittsburgh, a bulldog of a 
IIQuad that scraps on the field 
and dances to disco m lISle In the 
clubhouse under the lend rshlp 
of veteran WIllie " Pop." 
stargell. won 98 games th s year 
10 nose out Montreal for first 
place In the Nal.l.onat League 
East 

Then, with several of their 
~ves dancing on the dugout to 
tbec\ub theme songo! "We Are 

Family," the Pirates completed 
a three-game 8weep of the 
Cincinnati Reds In the NL 
playolfs. 

Baltimore, no less talented 
than Pittsburgh and fortified 
with the statistical strategema 
of Weaver, won 102 games to 
l1UI away with the American 
League East. The Orioles then 
defeated California three 
games to one In the playoffs. 
narrowly missing a sweep when 
center fielder Al Bumbry 
dropped a line drive In the ninth 
inning of Game Three. 

The victory was a relief to 
Weaver, who admitted that the 
Orioles were playing under 
pre ure. 

"We won 102 games and so we 
'dldo't want to lose In a best-of
five series." he said. "Now we 
can have some fun and try to 
win." 

TaMer was happy that each 
league Is sending Its best 
representative. 

"They have the best winning 
percentage In baseball and we 
had the second best SO In effect 
the two best teams In the 
leagues are playing each 
other," said Tanner. "It doesn't 
always work out that way for 
the World Series but this year it 
does. ----------________________________________ .. ==A .. I 

PERSONALS 

fOREIGN (AI'an) Itud.nll ... k 
wlfm. InItPoo.nl. llirnulatmg I mal. 
H.vI lun. d.t.. complnlonlhlp 
W"t,PO 14&4.lowaClty. 10·10 

WANTlD 10 Buy ' Two hck.tl 10 
IIlnn.lOt.·lowa gam. 331-13 8 lGo 
10 

A STUDY 0( Luk.. A do .. look Ir 
the GOlpet of Luk. In prepa"tl()n lor 
.... MW mov .. ~J...,.', MteI on 
Mondty "'0 tl I 800 pm. beglnn. 
Ing Dc;1lII* 8 '" en. Cft.peI 01 IIle 
WMIey Hou ... 120 North 
OUbuqoe lGolt 

PERSONALS 

JUNGIAN ASTROLOGY · Paul 
W.llace, returning Irom Ihe Jung In· 
IhIU18 In ZuriCh. aliera ASlrologlcal 
conlUl!8honl Phon. 33e.0025. after 
7p.m 1().8 

TWO United '. '.r. coopons $-'5 
IlICh Or be,tolfer 337.2S45 1()'8 

EDUCATION In the New Age. I 
hUmlnlttl~ Ind Iran.personal ap. 
pro.Ch Jack C.nll,ld I,c· 
lu,t/worklhop. Octob.r 26·28 
Reg'lte< now Th. Clearing. 337. 
S4~ 1().~ 

cJo----1 WANTlD: tlCk,IS 10 lowa·lowa Slata 

HYPNOSIS lor welghl rflductiom 
II!IOI<lng Improv1l1g memory. Sell hyp
(lOllS. MieIl'" S'x, 351 ....... 5 fIe.,t>I. 
hou.. II·V 

INTlIIISTID g.y p.opl" HElP 
WANTED Il8tIWlg Chrl Il.n org~lu· 
lion. Ooonlty. pltann\ t\m01phtre. 
Ic~.pt.nc, . ,upport . r.llgioul 
_II. toCIaIIClIYiltH. Call Monday· 
Fr1dIY 1 00 pm -on. 331..e430 

• nowI 1().12 

AMERICAN ~ fare coupon I. ISO or 
ball ofter IIvrlll3S3-2252. to-tO 

oame 354·1 t29alter 8 pm t()'2 

STUDIO epec. lor pllnllng wanted 
OUIjl\. responllble person Will con· 
I.der Ina!!no Please call anytime 
Toni 337·5162. 1()'9 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

PAEGNANCY screening ano ooun, 
.. hng Emm. Goldman ClinIC lor 
Women 337.2111 1().11 

VENEREAL d ..... e acr .... "ng lor 
..-ol)len Emmt GOidmeTO ChnlC. 337. 

111111110R" co·founCl ... DorOlny l·~2.lt~_- ,-'....... .,,~ "0." ... 
~ • I coming ft.14 . ~-.- ...... ~ . -~ •. , 

CtII_a37-54~ • ~,GotS 

CO"" Dollar Pinbell macni/lel. 2 
~_kl"Q\I8r1 , 11,14 

WAMTED 4 tlck.tl lor Iowa· 
IAIMtIOIl DI CaB lM-97711. 1\1( 
8pm. 1().17 

WANTED 10 buy TwoloC! Ills to 10*1' 
IAiMItollglllll Ca I. IIWmoon. 
3JS.a318 lGoID 

REA.L ESTATE 
INVESTMENT SEMINAR 

Saturday. OctOber 6 
For detail. or retef~.t,on • • 

calf or Writ • . 

CLARKE INVESTMENTS. tNC. 
Property Managemenl 

Spec,all.tt 
2919 Fir t Avenue. 5 E. 

Cedar R'PldS, IOwa 
3111-36&-8963 

IIRTH'UOHT 3#-"" 
Pregnan~ TMt 

Confldent"1 Help 
11·16 

CERTIFIED m .... g. Ih"'pllt 
plovldlng prol ... lonll lull· body 
(non· ... uli) m .... o. M .. t,,·. 
deg .... nd NM ye.,. "perlence In 
health cart A M,T.A, mltTlber By 
appolnlmenl ..... '-I.A . Mommen • . 
~t·841K1 11.8 

OVERWHELMED 
W l,.len.cn"s Center 
~1·Ol~O (2~ houral 

1121i E. W""l11ijton (II am·2 am) 
1()'25 

PSYCHIC Anu",m.nt. Indw,dual or 
group ... onL T~ CI .. rlng 337· 
6405 11.8 

BLUE CIIOII/ILUE .HIELD 
IlrOlteUOo. S2890 monthly PhOne 
3'1-11885 1()'29 

P"OILEM·.OLVING O'oups and In· 
dlvidu.1 .. 11IOn1 lor wom.n and 
man. HERA Pl)ChOlhttapy. 354-
1228 lGoll 

SEARS Is hiring temporary Christmas help. We 
have openings lor day and ev ning hours (less 
than 30 hours weekly). Apply in person. SEARS 
Personnel Department, 10 8.m.-S p.m .• Monday
Friday. SEARS I an EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM· 
PLOVER, MALE/FEMALE. 

MECHANICAL DRAFTSPERSON 
Modern lood-processlng plant has a part-time 
position for a Mechanical Draftsperson. ex
perience preferred Will work approximately 20 
flexible hours we kl~ Apply Personnel Depart-

ment: 
LOUIS RICH FOODS, INC. 

P.O BOK 288 
West Lib ·rty. Iowa 52776 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Dally Iowan ne ds carriers for the following 
areas. Routes averag lil hour each. no collec~lons, 
no weekends. Delivery by 7:30 a.m. Call 354-2499 
or ~53-6203. 

·E. Church, N. Clinton N Dubuque, E. FalrCh!'d 
'91h Slreel, Coralville 
'Arthur, Muscatrnt. Towncre .. 

·N. Dodge, N Go~ernol, N Summit 
'lIt·6th Aves . F.G.H.I.J Stre tl. lowe City 

• S Goyernor. S Dodge, S Lucas. t;, COllege. E. Burlington 

·N. Luce • N. Goyernor, N Dodge. Jeff raon. E Markel 

·S. Gilbert. S Vlln Buren, Bowery 

'S Johnlon 
. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

POIITUL. water dlltilierl only 14" 
high. StOll conYenlentiy . Purify 
drinking wlter In your room, Inform., 
tlon 331·3574. 10·8 

IIG IUCICS aWllt you at 
· SAXIFRAGII lor Ieiling your books 
.nd recordl. Elpeclally seeking JIU 
and cll .. lcal recordl . and art . 
poeuy. religion . p~llotophy books. 
215 NOrlh linn. 11 :30 a m.·5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday; also Mon· 
day and ThurSday nlghta 'til 9:00 p.m. 
337,6559. t()'8 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul · 12 
noon, WldneSday. Wesley Hou ... 
Saturday. 32~ NOrlh Hall. 35 1· 
981a. 11-8 

WIlLLNEII naturally. WholilUc 
Heahh. IndlYidual appolnlments at 
Th. Clearing. 337·5~05 . 11.8 

STORAGIl·STORAGE 
Mlnl.warehou" unltl • all Ilzel. 
Monthly r"el as low al S18 per 
monlh U SIOrt All , dial 337-3508. 1(). 
24 

'ROIL!M 'REGNANCY? 
Proleulonal oounsellng. Abonlonl. 
$190. Call oollecl. In 0111 Molnel. 
515·243-2724. • 1().31 

H • II ILOCK 
INCOME TAX COURSE 

JOI INTEIIVIEWS AVAILAILE 
FOR OUR lEST STUDENTS 

ThOusandl are earning good money 
In the growing field 01 Income tsx 
preparation. 

Now. H & R Block will leach you 10 
prepare Income tax returns In a 
.peclal 13·week tuition cour ... 
Classel oonvenlently scheduled 10 
accomodal. working people and 
homemakerl. Curriculum Includel 
praclice probleml. laughl by ex, 
perlenced H & R Block Instructors. 

Enrollment II open to men and 
\'Iomen 01 all ages. No previous train· 
Ing or experience required. 

For complete details call: 

H. R BLOCK 
Cli·10th A •••• COfII.III. 

Phon. 354·1750 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: person 10 do Jan ltorlal 
work every lecond week Ind. 
Friday/Saturday night Irom 10 p.m. 
to 6 a.m . For appOintment call 
Oaknoll. 351·1720 between 8 am.·3 
pm. Oaknoll Retirement 
Residence. 10·19 

S3S. weekly guaranteed . Work 2 
hours dally .t home. (S118 for one 
hour) . Free broc;hure Hom.work 
Cash, PO 16e21owa City. low.. 1()' 
19 

DELIVERIES. 5 am· 7.30 Of 8 a.m. 
Call Herb or Betty. 351·6568 1()'12 

WORK·STUDY clerk/typl.t posl. 
tlon. Th. Olllce 01 Community 
CoIlag. All .... II looking lor three 
wOrk·ltudy clerk/typl.t. to do a 
v.rl.ty of work ; ~ou" lIexlble; 
53. SO/hour. If you enJOY' chel~nge 
lOCI worklog I" 'l~m "tuabOn. o,ve eco" .... ,~ 281, 1~12 

GRAPHICS PRODUCTION 
ASSISTANT: Produce came" ready 
copy and IUllt w,th I variety 01 
I.yout lobS Including. narional n .... • 
.Ieuer Work·sludy or non·work· 
study lOf 20 hourtl weekly Prelerlbly 
AM hOurs. Will con.lder oth .. hours. 
S3 75 to starr. Apply to Kalhy 
Folkmann. DlVtSlon 01 Developmenlal 
(lflabl~I~s. 353·6008 t()'19 

PART·TlME AudIO aal8lpe<aon wan· 
ted. Adv.nced AudiO. 338·9383. 1 (). 
12 

MASSAGE lechnlCian needed Flu .. 
ble hou ... excellent com million job. 
Call 33s.8423 or 338-1311 • • fter I 
p.m 11·18 

THREE polltlons avallabl. for public 
Inler.sr research work . $500 sbpend 
for 5 months work beginnlno No\l8m· 
ber I Appllcatlonl due October 26 
Conract low. PtRG. Student Actlvrtle. 
Cenler 1()'12 

NEED eX1ra money? Danc. one nooht 
• week .t Iocet bar . Excellent pey. No 
.xperlenOl neeesaary Call 644-3658 
liter 6 pm 1()'9 

ATTRACTIVE b.rtend .... prelerably 
mlddle-.ged. lull·tlmt e\l8nlng .. 365-
9061 atttr 7 pm .• Cldlr Rapids Wit 
train It really nee .... ry lGo f2 

U 011 Stud.nt Senale and Collaglale 
..... oc;l.lIon Council needs • wor!<· 
atudy secr,tllY. 10 to 20 hours per 
week. Flexible Plea .. cIIi 353-5~61 
Ind Ilk lor Jody 10- f 6 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES, lull or 
part·Ume. lunch Ind dinner. apply In 
perlon , Unlveralty Athletic Club, 
1360 Melrose Avenue. 10-16 . 

NOW HIRING 
Fl,llIand Pan-Time 

Lunch Waiters/Waltresses 

Apply In Person 

GRINGO'S 
lISE College 

MIIDIA 'ADDUCTION AS .. STANT: 
A'iitt with all Ispecls o( Mldla 
Production. phOloijrephy. dtrkroom 
work . video and audio taping . 
KnOWledge 01 audlo-vleual equip· 
m nt II required Work ' 8tudy poll· 
tlon lor 20 hoUri weekly Sallry' 
54 00 hOurly Apply 10 Georij' Sta". 
Dlvilion of Developmental Ola· 
abilitle.. 353·6037 Or 353·5782 All 
applicants must submit a brlel 
rllume 10.9 

TIRE WORK 
Make own hour. 

PlY commen.ural wllh experlance 
Apply In peraon 10' 

John ~lndGr. 331· 4163 
632 South Rlverlld Drive 

DE"TA~ nCH II 
The University 01 Iowa Department 01 
Otol.ryngology I. I •• klng a Denial 
Tec~ II Th. job will Includl labrlel' 
tlon of Oftnodontlc epplllnc.1 InU 
demur I up and IIntsh . Requlr81 
completion 01 I certllltd Dent.1 
T ecMlclan program or Iwo ye." .. a 
Dental TecMlclln I Icompar. bla 
work Apply to PerlOnnel SlIVIc '. 
EftIUaw". 32g IOwa Avenue An Afflr· 
matlve AClion /Equal Opportunity 
Employer 10.1 t 

The D.lly Iowan- low. City. low.-Mond.y, October e. 11171-Paae 13 

------------~' ---------------
HELP WANTED 

I 
t 

fl j W 

THE DII MOINES II!GIITI!R ' 
NI!I!DS YOU, We are In need 01 mor· 
nlng carriere In Iowa City .nd 
Corelyille. floulll can be CIon. 
wllhout vehicle. W. can otter any elz. 

itr.a Irom ,~ hour 10 2 hOurs each 
. morning; dellYery .hould be flnlll1ed 

by 6;30 a.m. dally. Route areas earn 
Irom $30-$200 per 4. week pe~od. 

and ..... ag. $3. 15·S~/hour. baaed 
on cUllomer count. Please 0111 D.n. 
Clth.rln •• Maynard , Robin .t 337. 
2289 or 338.3885 10·9 

IMMEDIATE opening for Secrelary. 
engineering firm, lull. tlme with over. 
time aYaliable. Excellent Irlnge 
benelhs. Sa lary commensurate with 
experience and Skills. Should have 
general oHlce experience. able to 
type 80 wpm. and use dicta lion 
oquipmenl Call Shirley al 354·3040 
Equal Opportunity Employer. t()'8 

NEEOED: Work·study lor Iowa UP. 
STEP. Science Education. Duties In· 
clude general ollice work and main· 
tenance of Self·lnstructlonal Lab. $4 
per hour. Call 353·4506. 1()'9 

EXPERIENCED larm help wanted for 
lall field work. 351·6643. lGol0 

PART· TIME work,sludy secretary to 
work for Siudeni Pharmacy 
Organlzallon, hour. flexible. call 353-
7254 belween 10· 3M·F. 10·8 

HELP WANTED: Housekeepers, fuM 
and part· lime. Hawkeye LOdge. 354· 
'4200. 10·8 

PART· TIME help wanted lor aororlty . 
IncluCles lOme cooking and some 
kitchen clean·up. Saturd.y & Sunday 
only . Calt 337·4571. 351·3267. or 
351·1673. l().t9 

MASSAGE techniCian wanted. Part· 
lime and lull·llme hourI available. 
Good pay. llexlble hours. 354·4791. 
Pleasure Palace. 10.17 

WANTED· House cleaning help; 'Iz 
day per week Call 354·1148 oller 6 
p.m 10·8 

INTERESTED IN HELPING PEOPLE 
• ENJOY THE HERITAGE OF IOWA 

AND THEIR OLD CAPITOL? Starting 
pay S3.50 per hour Must be eligible 
for WORK·STUDY. Call 353· 
7293 1()'8 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs someone to deliver 
routes, approximately 2 
hours before 7:30 a.m., 
Monday-FriJay. No 
collections. Need car. 
$15/day . Must be on 
work-stUdy. AppJy in per
son, Room 111. Com
munications Center. 

THE DAILY IOWAN needs camers 
for the dorms and many areas 01 
Iowa C,ty and CoralVille Routes 
average one-half ~our each. No 
weekends No collec:ttons. Oeltve.y 
by 130,," Call 354-2499 or 353-
6203 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Asslslant/Secrelary. Englngerm" 
Itrm. 60 "'P'!l. I)plng. ood Ora""" , 
computer knowledge. bookkeeping. 
2 year. college and expenence reo 
qUIred . Selary and bonu_ open. 
E><oellent benefit.. Gene Gelsner. 
Inc 321 E. M'rket.351·1349. lGo16 

WORK·STUDY : oenlral office, 
errands S3.50/hour. Lindquist. 
Cetherlne. 353.4200. 1 ()'12 

WANTED weekend desk cterk. apply 
In I*lOn. Cantebury Inn. 11·9 

IOWA RIVER 
POWER COMPANY 

Now accepting ap
plications for the 
following positions: 

Day: 
Prep Cooks, Host
Hostess . Buspersons, 
Part-time Secretary. FulI
time Food Servers only. 

Evening: 
Cashiers. Cocktail Ser
vers. Parking lot Atten· 
dants. Buspersons. Dis
hwashers, Bartenders. 
Cooks. 

NIGHT barlend,n, full .nd part· 
lime. also pert. time Janitor Phone 
351·6395. t()'11 

GO GO Dance,,· 5250·$300 per 
week . Phone 319·886-6101. Tipton, 
.fter 4 p.m 1114 

TELEPHONE work· part tllne •• tte,· 
noon or evening $3 10/ho\1< to Itart. 
35t·7622. Kirby Co 10·9 

SALES tr.'nees· Men end women 
needed to work lull Ind part· llm. 
With local III •• organ z8tlon. Polilion 
Is permanent Car a .. entl.I Cell 338· 
6073 10·9 

GODFATHER'S Plua. now hiring 
part · l lma cook, counler. and 
bUlpeople Apply In parton 10· t I 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES n"ded, 
Weei<end. onl)! Apply In person Til. 
Lon. 2t 1 Iowa Avenue to- IO 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lon dark gray tiger cat Femll •. 
F,mlly pel R.w.rd' 354·95~9 t().IO 

LOST. Gray/whlte Itrlp.a CIt. 
Female Near Oaker .. t. RIWARD, 
338·392b. 10 9 

LOST. IIghl blua Jackal. lost ot Iowa 
SI&le oame. cIII John. 33 • • 153~. 1()'8 

FOU NO: Black lemala dog In Gr.nd 
Avenue area Coli 338·9988 1()'8 

TYPING 

TYPING on electric typewrlltr by lor 
mar Unl .. fllty secretary 337· 
3803 to·22 

TYPING 

LARA!'S Typing. Pica or Ellie. Ex· 
perlenced and reasonable. 626· 
6389, t()'18 

WOOD'S typing • IBM Selectric. 
re.sonable. 338-8637 evenings and 
weekend.. 11·1 

JI!RRY Ny'li Typing Service· IBM, 
Pic. or Elite. Phon. 351 .... 798. 10;17 

THl!ala experience. Former Unlver· 
alty _retary, IBM Correcllnij Selec· 
Irlc 11 . 338·8996. 1().24 

EFFICIENT, prolesslonal typing lor 
Iheses. manuscrlpta. eto. IBM Selec· 
Irlc or IBM Memory (aulomatlc 
Iypewrlter) gives you first tl me 

• originals lor resumes and cover let· 
lerl , Copy Cenler, 100. 336·8800. II · 
I 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

. 

WILL sell Martin guitar (0·18). Price 
neg<l"able. call 338·2075. 10·11 

HAAMONY 5,slrln9 banjo. w/case. 
S60. Call 354-9022 10. 10 

FENDER Iwin reverb guitar amplifier. 
t961 vintage. Excellent condition. 
Musl sell Jerry 35 t -5204, 354· 
5917. t()"9 

USED Spinet plano. Ilk' new. $995. 
Used Baldwin Hamilton $595 58\18 
over $700 on new Baldwin plano with 
minor finish delects. The Music 
ShOp. 351·1755. 10·11 

ANTIQUES 

MISCELLANEOUS antique oak 
Chairs. and turn 01 the century war
arobe.351.1000.alter5p.m 10.11 

4111 Annual Anllque & Quilt Show & 
$ale. Main Lounge, U 01 I Memorial 
Union. October 12. 5 p.m.·9 p,m, Dc;. 
tobar t3. 10 a.m.·9 p.rn .. CX;tober 14. 
10 a.m.·4:30 p.m Also. Seminars & 
Appraisal Clinic. 10-12 

FURNITUIIE, unfinished anc! 
finished . Reasonable price. 
Specializing chairs and wicker. Cot. 
tag. Industries. 410·1.t Avenue. 
Coralville. 1()'22 

I WOULD apprtelate the opportunHy 
to purchase your line .ntlquel. You 
are always welcome to come end 
browsa In my shop. Mary DaVin's An· 
Ilques. 1509 Muscallne Avenue. Iowa 
City. 338·089t 10-31 

WHO DOES IT? 

YOU Write. leaye the artwork 10 me: 
theSIS drawings. diagrams. figures. 
354·1574.aner5p.m. IGol8 

BIRTHDAY·ANNIVERSARY 
GIFTS 

Artlsrs portraits. Charcoal. $15: 
pastel . $30; 011. Slooand up. 351· 
0525. 1()'12 

CHEMISTRY TUTORING lor Medical 
Sclenc. Siudents. Call Oave (Summa 
Gustavus. "walt·listed" Harvard 
Medical 7il.. t.B.i,..approvM AIw 
looklnq ior HANDSALL p.rln.r(l) 
who enfoy(s) aggressive game. 351· 
t315. 1().lt 

PASSPORT/RESUME Photo Ser. 
vic.. fast . ..uonable For ap· 
polnrmentlinlormatlon call 351. 
3317 tl·9 

THE HAUNTED eOOICSHOP at 227 
S. Johnson buys and sells good used 
books and albums. Open Wednes· 
day. Thursday. Friday 3-7 p.m. and 
Siturday 11 ILm.-6 p.m Public Sar. 
vice Art exhibits. 337·2996. 11·6 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and 
bndesmald's dresslll ten years' ex· 
penence.338-0446. 11.16 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOP. t 28\\ East 
Wuhlngton Street. 0181351·1229 I(). 
17 -

ECLIPSE Sewing. custom. mending , 
alleratlonl Located In Hall Mall 
abo .. Oseo Drug 683·2720 
anytime. I ().11 

EXPERIENCED seamstress wants 
work Clothes construction . em· 
brOidery. 8Iter811on8. mending. Call 
626.2783. Kim 1()'9 

FIX·IT - Carpenlry - Electrical -
Plumbing - Masonry - Solar 
Energy 338· 6058. 11·14 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

RAW HONEY. 80$IIb Bnng your 
contelners to Clark Gr,ffln. 1002 Eall 
College. Pie ... come Friday Oclober 
5 or Monaey OClober 8. Irom 3:30 
p m·9oo pm. or call338-64~. 10·8 

WE beke our bread and goodlas wllh 
100'" organICally grown flour . as· 
pecl.lly lor you Mor nlng Glory 
Bakery 104 £:' Jellerson. 37· 
3845 to.22 

WANTED TO BUY 

2 TtCKET. lor Showboat. H.ncher. 
OctOber 18 351.3738 l().t9 

4 TICI(I!T8 to Mlnnllota oama. 
logether or In pe" •. Call 331· 
5725 10· 10 

--------------------
BUYING IIv r. 5t pha Rare Stampi 
328 Soulh Chnton 3~·1958 10- t 1 

INSTRUCTION 

PIANOl Classical end Jan. all lev II. 
E~p'rlenced college inllruclor 337 
6361 10·12 

EL'UTUDIO da Gultarrl, Clallical. 
lI.menco. lolk .• Ie 337·9210. ~.yt 
m taoe. 10.12 

RIDE-RIDER 

- , .= 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & canceJlations. 

AUTO SERVICE 

IF you are looking for quailly work 
and lair prlcea. call Leonard Krotz . 
Solon, Iowa. for repairs on 811 models 
01 Volk swag ens. Dial 644·3661. days 
or 644.3666, evenings. 10·25 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

PARTS for all Imported cars. Foreign 

• 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

____________ 1 THR!I! bedroom hou ... 12 miles, 

' Iow down· p.yment, $27.000. 879· 
MAGNEPAN MG2·s. $425; Dyna 416. 
$350; Connlseur BD2A lurntable. 

. $120; Rogers LS3·5a speakers. S375: 
Fullon palch cords. S18; Mogeml 
spe8~er wire. $1.25 per foot; linn 
Sondek LP 12. $450; Rogers A75 II 
inl. amp., $370; Un played Imported 
Records. each $7.50. All equipment 
new or minI. 354.1196, evenings. 10· 
25 

2556. 1()'!!. 

~ BEDROOMS, 2240 square feet. 
central air conditioning. 2 full bathl. 
On bus route. 351-3046. 10·26 

Car Partalnc. 354-7970. 10.22 , WATER BED systems, Irames, ac· 

• BEDIIOOM. 2 full balhs. 2240 
square·feet . Walk·out basement. 
Large deck. patio. chandeliers, Ren· 
tal Income In lurnlshed basement. On 
bus route. Central air conditioning. 
Large yard. Nice neighborhood. 3422 
Shamrock. 351·3046, 1()'31 

-----------, cessorles. up to 50% off retail . 354· 

1'72 VOlkswagon. Good condilion. 
Call 351·0670 atter 5 p.m. 1()'12 

MUST sell 1973 VW Bug. red IItie. 
$300. Call 354·7186 anytime. 10·1 8 

1172 VW sQuareback . Mint condition. 
626·2239. lGo9 

1974 Flal t24 Sporl Coupe. 5·speed. 
AC. AM/FM. 35.000 mllas. 354. 
3145. 10-10 

3181. 10·12 

USED vacuum cleaners. reasonably 
priced . Brandy's Vacuum. 351·1453. 

11·16 

------------~.--STEAEO SYSTEMS From $335 10 
S2000 plus. OU811ty components Irom 
Onkyo. Sony. , eohnlcs. Bang & Olul· 
sen. Advent, Polk , Nekamlchl. In· 
flnity. Magnepan. Hafler. GAS .• and 
Audio Research . In store service 
(competent). Free delivery 10 Iowa 
Clly area. STEREOMAN. 107 3rd 
Avenue SE. Cedar Rapids. 365· 
t324. 10·15 

TWO bedroom condominium, very 
attractIVe, $35.000 or contact· S225 
monthly. low down payment. 338· 
4070, 7 p.m .• 8 p.m 1()' 10 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM house. Coralville. Sub· 
lease $325. nice. October 15, 354· 
3225 or 351·5317. after 6:30 p.m.1Go9 

1'75 1.1GB. wire wheels. FM Slereo. WATERBEDS, WATERBEDS· King 
338·9726 days. 351·5695 • and Oueen Size. $39.'5. Ten·year 

TWO 2·bedroom houses. $300. no 
pets. 338·8023. 1()'16 

evenings, 10·8 guarantee. HEATERS. $48.85. Four· 

aMW· t978· 3201· 14.000 miles. 4· 
speed. air. sunroof. AM /FM stereo, 
alloy wheels. $10.500 or best oller. 
Serious Inqulnes only; 712·563·4381 
or 712·563·2155. 1()'8 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1973 Pinto Runabout. Air . 
condilioned. excellent shape. Runs 
great. 337·3879. t()'19 

'1973 slatlon wagon. Gran Torino 
Ford. E><cellenl condition . Inspecred. 
3 seat. air. power. 643-5633, West 
Branch. 1().12 

1973 Chevrolet . 3/4 Ion Suburban. 
Power steenng. brakes, rear window. 

year guaranlee. Mall to Discounl 
Walerbeds. P.O. Box 743. Lake 
Forest. illinois 60045. to·3O 

TYPEWRITERS: new. used. portable, 
oltice. electric. manual. Monarch. 2 
South Dubuque, 354·1880. tl·14 

FOR sale: Nlkon mount 2X converter. 
35.105 zoom w/macro closeup rings , 
wldeangle adapter. 354·9022. t 0-10 

SKI boots. Koillach men's size 10. 
Call days 356·2593. Janel. 10· 15 

MtRANDA 35mm camera. 135 mm 
Vlvllar lens. 3 '''ters and more. $85. 
Don 338.7300. 1()'8 

-----------------
PETS 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom duplex on 
Coralville bus line. No kids. pets. or 
lease. Available mid Oclober. $240. 
337·2881. 10-5 

IN West Branch. 1 bedroom apart· 
ment. stove and relrlgerator. Heat 
and water furnished. carpeted , $185 
monthly. Call 643·2030. II no answer, 
oall643-2335. 1()'11 

TEN ROOM apartment. Upslalrs. 
2000 square leet. Downtown Wesl 
Branch. $220. all utilities Included. 
Call 337.7743. 643-7216. 

Alf conditioned. Good II res. motor. .:'. ________________ _ evenings. 10·17 
AM radio. $3.000. 1112 Church 
Slreet. 338-1692. 10·10 

1973 Grand Prix. Silver/black. auto .• 
P.S .• 6·track AM. FM. buckets. 1111 
Best oller. 35 1·6468. 1()'17 

1972 Ford 'It ton pickup. Clean! $800. 
351·9621 . Dean. 10·10 

1974 AMC Hornet. 4-door. AT , AC. 
power sleerlng/brakes. Excellent 
condition. Call 656·2960. alter 5 
p.m 10·10 

1971 Muslang Mach I 351 Cleveland 
aUlomatic. S700.oroHer 337·6026 
eyenlngs. 1()'15 . 
197~ P,nto. 2 door. AC . AM·FM. good 
condition. St 650. 354·7016. alter 6 
pm lGo8 

1970 Montego 302 V8 . Excellent 
engln' condll,on. P.S. Give an oHer. 

,64. 1().& 

1977 Vega Hatchback. tow mlleaoe. 
al(. till wheel . clorh saats, snOW tl(as 
Call 626-2023. 1()'9 

1978 Ponllac. alr·condltloned. In· 
specled " book " $4600. $3500 buys. 
338·9147 evenings. 11·6 

1978 Ford Granada. green Manual 
transmission Excellent conditIOn. 
354·5045 1()'9 

1979 Ford van 10.000 miles. 18 MPG. 
$6950 or best oller . Many extrasl 
338·6414 1()'25 

1813 Olds 88 2· door HT. lully 
loaded. 46.000 original miles. $2500. 
351·7684 alter 6 p.rn. 1()'11 

1878 Lincoln. 4-<1001 town car. 1m· 
maculate condition. 17.000 miles. all 
oplions.351.1oooafte<5p.m 10·11 

1949 Ford. 36.000 original m,les. Ex· 
cellent oondlllOn. 351.1000 alter 5 
p.m. 1()'ll 

1'69 Ford Galaxy 500 Power steer· 
Ing. power seat. air. AM "dio. Runs 
well. almost Inspectld. 5450 or oHer. 
338·6073 Or 628-4912 evenings 10· 
11 

ti7. Capri. Under warranty Aller 5 
p.m" 338·2515. Negotiable price. 10· 
11 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

HIDE·A·BEO sola, no matlress. 
Good condition. Excellent for dorm 
room.$45 . 3~·30t9 10·12 

BEST selection of used lurnltuI~ In 
town. Rear 01 800 S. Dubuque Street 
Open 1·8 p.m. daily. 10·~ p.m. on 
Saturday. Phone 338-1888 II· I 

LOWEST lape Ind cartrtdge prices. 
Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 11·5 

AUOITION the IIn.lt speak.,. In the 
world KEF. Jim Roge... Infinity. 
Vllonlk·Advanc:ed AudiO Slereo 
ShOp. 11·5 

0000 u .. d lurnlture at reasonable 
prlcel Sol .. , chatrt, delkl. dlnett ... 
lamps. Quincy Squire Upholstery. 
328 2nd Sireet. 3S4·1528. 11-8 

VACUUM CLEANERS· $25 and up 
Guarani ed . ,"ortment of brandl 
and typel . Hawk.ye Vacuum and 
Sewlfll/ 7255 Gilbert 338·9158. 1 (). 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
Puppies. kittens. tropical fish. pet 
supplies. Brennaman Seed Store, 
1500 lsi Avenue South. 338·8501. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

10.26 

FEMALE to share new Coralville 
epartment Immediately. with two slu· 
denls. Own room. lurnished. air. bus. 
parking. SI05 and 1/3 electrlclly. 
351-9040. 10.11 

NONSMOKING roommate wanted. 
Own room and bath. 5132,50 per 
month plus hall utilities. Call 354· 
1251alter5p.m. 1()'11 

UNFURNISHED. 2 bedroom aparl· 
menl in Solon. $210/month. plus 
uWilies and deposit. No pels. 337· 
6960. 10·8 

FURNISHED Single , share kitchen 
and balh w,lh grad studenl. Inside 
patklng. nice and q~ Iet . $165. All 
ulillties paid. 337·6805. 10·8 

SUBLET Immediately. two bedroom 
apartment In Coralville. 5227 utlmies 
Included , no pets. bUB line, cenlral 
air. carpeted. drapes, call 354· 
9712. 1()'12 

2 BEDROOM· sublease. Avallsble 
November 1. Close. bus line. 337· 
6070. 1()'18 

SUBLEASE. 2 bedroom. 3203 
Lakeside Stop by and look aller 5 

·p.m. 1()'8 

FEMALE roommate wanled to sha~~. ,SUBLET efhclency Scot'~ P.ln~ 
tVlw.tt~·CW~ &parI"""'- '·A,n171\ellr~h·ru:nished. pool. 
$92.50 per month piUS gas and elec· busllne. heat and waler paid 351. 
Inclly. On bus line. 337·6606. 10·9 546 t or 351·8037. between 3-6 

FEMALE roommate wanted. Two 
bedrooms Cheap. Utilities paid. 
Great toc;atlon, 338·2601 or 338· 
6039. 10·16 

ROOMMA TE 10 share two bedroom 
apartment on North Dodge. Busllne, 
$98.33.1/3 utilities Evenings. 337· 
6923 10·9 

DUPLEX 

NEW two bedroom duplex lor rent. 
Two story plus basement each sldp. 
Air conditioned . Stove and 
relngerator ,ncluded. S395/month. 
Excellent location on bus 81 1800 W. 
Benlon 51. Contact Lyle Mil/er. 331· 
52~. ) 10.8_ 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOM In basement. lurnlShed. IIcor 
Mercy. $90. utilities Included. 337. 
9759 tGo8 . 

SURROUNDED by Nature and quiet. 
nostalgic simple Ilvlng ... where pe0-
ple desire to cooperate and care for 
each other. where your room IS your 
castle. By appointment, 337·3703 11· 
7 

CLOSE·IN. large lurnlshed room. 
Share kitchen and bafh with 4 girls. 
New carpet. Lease. no pets . deposit. 
SilO/month. 338·3717. 1()'9 

FURNISHED room . cooking 
pnvlleges, utlilltes. sale parking. Call 
337·365t after 6 p.m., before 
noon. to.9 

p.m. 10·8 

SUBLET one bedroom, St90/month . 
Heat, water paid , Coralville. 351. 
6552. 10·6 

MOBILE HOMES 

MINUTES Irom Iowa City. 2 bedroom 
with dishwasher. disposal. washer. 
dryer, air. With paymenls less Ihan 
rent. bring your pels and kids to get 
detailS on financing. 645·2535 or 
628·4449 alter 6 p.m. 1().12 

PRfCE reduced; luxurious 14x70. 
three bedrooms. two bathrooms. 
separate laundry area. Cenlral air 
conditioning, appliances. 10xl0 shed 
Included. 337·5562, lGo17 

STUDENTSI Why rent? Buy this 
12x60 homelte. Bus line. Wilt 
nagollate. Call 354·7010 or 331· 
9092. 10·16 

MOYING· must sell 10x57 two 
bedroom Parkwood. E><cellent condl· 
tlon. Relrlgerator. alr. stove, car· 
peted. Insulated, Ikirted. Fuel bills 
available. Corner lot. Possession 
date negotiable. 626·2982 or leave 
mesS8geel 353-4058. 1 ()'12 

12JC80, two bedroom. appliances, air· 
condilloning. lurnlshed. wlnlerized. 
In·town.338.7483. 10·19 

IMMEOIA TE possess,on: 1965 10x50 
1 bedroom. enlarged living room. 
waSher. dryer. shed. appliances, on 
bus line, Keep trying 3a7·9001 . 10·8 

10.55 Rollohom • . Appliances. air. 
waaher. shed, $2000 or otter. 351· 
7803 . .. enlngs. 10·29 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

t. ... ~ ..... ,. ...... 2 ....................... s.. .................... 4.. .................... .. 

I ...... .. ...... ........ 6 .......... :............ 7.. .............. . , 8, ................. . 

I.................. 10 ....... , ........... , II ................ 12 ......... ......... .. 
11. ...................... 14 .............. ........ 15 ................... 16 .................. . 

II. .. ........ l8 ................... 19 ............. 20 .................... .. 

I ....................... 22 ................... 23 .. .. 14 .................. . 

& .... .. ,. .... . 26 ."." ." '''' 27 . ' .... "" ....... 28 ..................... · .. 

. 9 ... 30 ................... 31 .. '.... .... .. •. '2 .................. .. 

"rlnl name. addrell & phone number below. 
15 ___ · _________ r,l lame ...... Phone .................... .. 

NEW Low,Prlced furMurel Eighl· 
p,ec 'SIoPPy Joe' aulles, 5388 
Three piece liVing room suites. $250 
Four drawer chests $39 50 Shop Iha 
tludget Shopl Open eyory day 338-
3418 Uled clothing lor the Intire 
family , We II de paPllrbac~ novel, 
two for on.. 8·28 

.. ddrl'l .. . " ........................... Clly ........... " ...... " ... .. .. 

(JlaI353.6201 No olya o...lrod Zip ..... .. 
Column o.slrod 

\'0 "lure CO I multiply the number of words · Including address and/or 
)ohone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

I number of words) x (rale per word I. Minimum ad 10 words. NO RE· 
FUNDS. 
i . 'days M.' WOI'1I 113 40 minimum I 

IIIIRACOAO 820 t urnloble wllh (. days ..... :IIt,word 1$311 mlllimum) 

?~a~o cartrldgl. $35 35t·5738. ~~~~ I Send completed ad blank with 

10 daYI .... 

30 days . .. .. 
lit ... rd t1411 minimum) 

II lII,word (110 to minimum) 

The Dilly lowID 

.rUDENT deak. $30 IIlng.llz. gold 
bedspread. S20 338·3561. to·8 

<heck or money order. or atop 
In our offlrtl ~ 

lit Communi atlOll tIIter 

l'9rner of Collt. "Madl 08 
Iowa City sun 

-----------------~ II'"'" an advtrU",mrnl cont.ln. In I tor which I 1\\1\ Iho tault 01 thead',rtl. 'r. then"bllltv of 
. f T.CHNICS 1300Sl MKII Turnl.ble Ii, /.,,/. / ... ,,," ahall nut .. c~ ,applyl .. , .o"ttllon t.nor ,nd. I'<lr .... lln~rtl"n I.rth. ' Plrt 

CAR pool. 101'18 City to Ceda r w/Audlo T~hnlc. ISSA corlrldge. (I(.'('upi<d bYlh.lnt't!r ... ct lI.m. nollhe rntlr, .d,ml mcnl Nu rC"","IIbllity t.lllumf'd lor 
Raplda, 8 a m 4.30 pm , coli 35t· UII 5650 . a king S2~O . 351·0715. 10 mor. thtln On<! inrorrect Inserllon ol.ny Advertlle",.nt I'<l"..-tloo will be tpJbllsiled in I .bot-
067 t 10.11 9 QI' nt I . u pNvldln~ the adYPrl/lCrr'l'OrIOl". frror or ",nl .. ,on on Ih. day IhtIIIt oc,\:ur, 

---- ,------,, ----------_I ---------------------------------~ 
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GET IT RIGHT the FIRST TIM 
When you buy .. NO components, mistakes can be costlyl DOn't take expenslv. chances • 
See the People Who Really KNOW Stereo, and make your FIRST choice the RIGHT ehole.1 

• SANva RI).5035 STEREO (ASSEnE 
with METAL TAPE CAPA81UIY 
and DOLlY 

-- 69 $ 
", final, ...... the .... ""' wi", the 00- you oeed, the look< you 1 hi. '11,.. 
want and the price you Can offord I 25 watts per channel with no more ' d k Ith metal tope copabllltl,ll Set 
than .04~ THO, 3-stage DC phone equalizer, dlrect<oupied OCL power New from Sonyo -a Dolby cossette ec LV ord or laybock on ANY tl,lpe 
amp, "Rot Group Deloit fM filters for minimum phose distortion, dual :operly~l~ the EQ select S;»~~bu~oneJecf Indicators for r.cord-
function PM/fM tuning meter, tope monitor, fM muting - and the lowest I tope. 1st ONJO

I 
rd and rew nd' t button _ cO:wenlenc., versatilltl,l 

prIc. e .... rl ng, Ir'f>ut ..... , tope counter a r.se 

ISR QUANTA 500 TURNTAILE 

A new Idea In turntables· seml-outomotic belt dr1 .... with stroboscopic 
illuminator for constant speed monltor1ng and power-on Indlcotlon. ov. 
nomlcoUy balanced turntable with electroniC speed control, damped 
cueing and S-shope tonearm. 

ANO sovingsl 111\ 
\..,1 PIONEER"SX.aao 110 WAn AMlFM 

Technics Sl-P1000 I WAY STEREO RECEIVER 

Reg. $375 

228 
All the power you'll ever need for great listening I No more than .05% THO 
with high sensitivity tuning, SUperb phose chorocter1stlcs, equallz.r amp, 
tone controls with defeat function, and built-In protection circuits, all en
cased In a sturdy cabinet with walnut groin top and sides. No wonder It's 
Pioneer's most popular modell 

SPEAKER SYSTEM 

An'S" woofer with 2112" diffraction lens tweeter In a ported boss reflex 
enclosUle combine to provide I,IOU on extremely efficient, yet compact. 
speoker system. And ot 0 compact. affordable pricel 

Just when you think you've seen the best. along comes betterl No more 
than .05% THO. 3-gong vorlable capacitor, 3-stage ompliRer for high sen
sitivity and superb phase characteristics. Add low distortion. high fre
quency response, fM muting. built-In protectlon circuitry and morel If you 
<on FIND a better deal • 8LN III 

RADIANCE SERIES 
~ PIONEER·Pl·518 SEMJ-AUTOMAnC 

901 VX 11" 3 Way Speakers 
Reg. $119'1 

$ 
JSL'S New Aodlanc. Ser1es brings studio qualltl,l to 0 popular price rangel (ros5OIIer networks for smooth 
response, removable grill for optlonol stVllng, copable of being dr1ven with onlv 10 watts perchonnel.l,let 
rugged enaugh to sofell,l handle 200 watts continuous. And all this at a pr1ce you con handle I 

SOl VX 8" I Way Speak.n 
The Radiant compact -011 the stv1e. quality and power ronge of the Rodlance $ 
models, In a smaller cabinet with a smaller pricellf I,IOU thought professional 1 09 
sound was out of your reach. check this one - Reg. '139'15 eachl .a. 

vector research A NEW DIAECrION IN SOUND TECHNOLOGY 

WORLD ...,10 15 proud to have been selected as the exclUSive V.ctor ... ..arch dealer for Iowa and Ne. 
braskal V.aor IaMrch 15 an advanced new line of stereo receivers and cassette decks designed for the dis
criminating audio listener. The receivers present such features as Quartz -Locked Digital Tunlng.l€.D. Power 
Meters. Preset Tuning. lE.D. Signal Strength Displav. and most Important of all. Superior Audio QuolltV. The 
v.ctor cassette line Includes a host of features such as Programable Music Search. Metal Tape Capabllltv, 
Solenoid Operation. and again, Superior Performance. Stop In and audition V .... Auearch today .... You De
serve It I 

DIREO·DRIV RNTA8lE 
"I't------~ 

PIONEER does It again - with DC servo motor, auto. return/shutoff and 
stotlc-bolonced S-shope tonearm, In an antJ~eedbock solid board cab
Inet with rubber/ spring Insulation. 

scon PS-47A 
IElT-DRIVE 
TURNTAIlE 

hg. $149" 
This fine turntable features a high torque DC servo motor dr1vlng 0 12-
dle-cost plotter ... adJustoble speed controls for 3% speed YOrIotIon ... 
automatic return. reject and shut-off functions and a viscous damped 
cueing device. Hinged dust cover and all cables Included. Compo,. the 
Qualltl,l • And the Pricel , 

M PIONEER- K,.373 UNDERDASH CAssmE JENSEN MOl AM/FM STEREO CAssmE 

$99 
c::=11~1 
-- -- - Reg. $134" • • 

Great sounding deck with convenient undercJosh Installation. Volume, tone and balance con· 
trol, locking fast forward/rewind. auto. replay, one year limited ports and lobar warrantv AND 
over s30 Sovtng$1 

Umlted 
Quantities 
90 Days 
Same as Cash 
Prices Good l1tIlle 
Supplies Lost 
Use your major CMdIt 

. 

Independent bass & treble controls for full stereo equalization. LED Indicator lights for 
mooo/ stereo switching. Inter station FM Muting. Automatic local! distance and Loudness 
Compensation switch. and end-of-tape light to show when your cassette Is over. High 
qualltIJ and big sovlngs In a unit that will fit most foreign and domestic cars I 

Wortd 
Radla 

Arrongod 
Anonclng 

«)A SAVINGS • 

cord - VIsa, Most. Charge 
or AmerIcan &press IOWA CITY 130 Ee Washington 338-7977 

I 

SEAVlCE, fiNANCING AND 
8tHER POOT«11ON -

SEE WOAlD RADIOI 

Stille dim. 
e 1979 Student , 




